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AUDITORIUM, Thursday, Jan. 20, 
8.30 p.m. Admission 50c and 25c. 
Under auspices of Girls’ Auxiliary.
FRIDAY NIGHT, NEXT WEEK, Jan. 21 
— Follow the Crowd and Come to the Big
In the BERQUiST HALL, Sidney.
Snappy, Up-1o-lhc Minuie 3.iu!?ic FurnisJied by Iho
JJ
Under the ausoices of the “Eternfil T w o”
-  ON
OPENS NEW BALLROOM
A T  T H E
NORTH SAANICH SOCIAL CLUB
% _
F ROM 9 TO I
7.5c, mclu.sjve of supper
Issued Every riiursday Morning at 8 o'clock Formerly Sidney and Islands Review
Subscription: $1.00 Per Year; U .S., .fl.50 . Sidney, Vancouyer fsland, B.C., .fan. 13, 1927.
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1
T h e S io u x  In d ian s  took part, iii the  _,y —. „  .
g r e a t e s t  h a tU e  t lie ir  tribe lias I’ou g b t  > D E z - : * .  » f j  O *
f o r  forty ,  y e a r s  d ur ing  the  film ing of  I LOCAL RESIDENT
J a m e s  C ru ze’s n e w  w e ste r n  pie fo r  | _ ______
P a ra m o u n t ,  “ T h e  P o n y  E x p r e s s .” ‘ There passed  a w a y  on S a tu rd a y ,  
N o t  s in ce  th e  la s t  b a tt le  o f  the  last   ̂ Jan. 8 , a t  R e s t  H aven  S anitari iim ,  
Indian  w ar in th e  U n ite d  S ta te s— the ; ^^'ances E. A rm stro n g ,  w i f e  o f  Mr. 
“ G host D a n c e  W a r” in W y o m in g  in i  J a m es  A rm stro n g ,  o f  the E a s t  Road.  
1S8C, h a v e  th e  S iou x  been  en gaged  
in  a b a tt le  o f  su ch  m agn itu d e .
A  band o f  m ore  than one thousand  
S io u x  In d ian s  w a s  b rou gh t to C hey­
en n e ,  W y o m in g ,  f r o m  th e ir  re serv a ­
t ion  a t  P in e  R id g e ,  N orth  D akota , fo r  
the; p u rp oses  o f  th is  s tu p en d ou s  p ic­
t u r e .
'i' , V






a f te r  a very  brie f  i l lness. F u n er a l
serv ice  w a s  held  on T u esd a y  a f te r - !
n oon  at  2 o ’clock from  McCall B ros .  ;
F u n era l  H o m e, V ictor ia ,  w h ere  m a n y
fr ien d s  and re la t io n s  g a th ered  to  p ay  j
the ir  la s t , tr ib u te  to the  d eceased .  The
h ym n s su n g  w e r e  “ Hold Thou M y .
H a n d ” and “ U n d er  H is  W in g .” The
~  A  , ■ . . , ' fu n e r a l  serv ice  w a s  con d ucted  bv |
D eck ed  ou t  m  fa n ta s t ic  w a r  paint,  „  , , ,  „  , . , ‘. , , ,  ,K ev .  W . G. W ilso n ,  D .D . ,  and  in te r - !
Avearing l i t t le  e lse  than  lo in  c loths.-  , . i
, , , , . , • i m c ii t  to o k  p la ce  in the R ova l Oak
an d  m o u n te d  b areb ack  on sp irited  ■ , t-. i , i,,,  ,. . • .1 -B u r ia l  Park  w ith  M essrs. J. T. T av-In d ian  p on ies ,  th e y  tvere g iven  the  , ^ *
, , .  lor. C- M eyniss ,  C. R. M ilson, AV. R.
order b y  Cruze to  a ttack  th e  tow n  o f  .  i » nf t-. i iT 1 A  1 I John, A . M cD on a ld  and J, Lvle a c t - !Ju lesb u rg ,  C oloraao . ' , •
' u ig  as  b a llb earcrs .  M any b e a u t i fu l
! In 11 m in u te  , t t iey  had svv’ooped j-jQvai g i f t s  co v e re d  th e  casket,  
d ow n  on the  t o w n ,  c ircled  .it, fu-iiig j Mr.s., A r m str o n g  (n e e  Mi,=s P'ranccs  
farrow s-  a n y d o id  .Tashioned m u sk ets , f  ch M stie )  w a s  Well k n o w n tr i !  th is  dis- '
■ d r iv in g  o f f A h e :s tock ,  a n d ^ su sta in in g 0 ,.ict^ h a v in g  t a u g h t  irr:; t h e !  , Sidneyb  
, ;wound.s f r ^ i  t h e  ■.barrieaded^^  ̂to  S chool a b o u t  five, y e a r s  -prior !
L, to  h er  m arriage, iiasE y  bESlieVwas i
doors. ' ! , j 3Q  ̂ f a i th f u l  w o r k e r  in  th e  U n ited
, Th en  ! i n , c a m e t h e  , so ld iersW lSQ O  - Church,'and on e  o f  t h e  le a d e rs  o f  tlie  
bcav:ilry,; recruitnd  fro m  com im nicsf  of; Canadianbciiris!  m  t r a i n i n g ,  l i t  w hich  : 
re a l  so ld iers  a t , FOrt D. A .  Rus.selh ( organ ization  sh e  w a s  h ighly  r e s p e c te d  
M ore than se v e n  ■ h undred  ' o f  t l i e n i ' fiy 1̂1 th e  gir ls .  S h e  is su rv ived  b v
!C ..................................vooped( d ow n  on th e  v i l lage ,  led  by 
(C o n t in u ed  on P a g e  F iv e )
W eekly Card. Party Held 
A t Deep Cove Club Hall
B y  R e v i e w  R e i j r e s e n l . i t iv e  
D E E P  C O V E , Jan . 13 .— The D eep  
Cove S ocia l  Club held  the ir  regu lar  
•weekly card p a r ty  and socia l ev e n in g  
in the  club hall on, !Monday n ight.  
T h ere  w a s  a good  tu r n o u t  of  m e m ­
b ers and th e ir  fr ie n d s  wlio  sp en t  a 
m o st  en.ioynble t im e a t  jirogressive  
500 wliicli w a :5 p layed  a t  nine tables.  
Thft-Jadies’ first prize w a s  ]iresented  
to  M iss D oruthy C alvert,  and the  
g e n t le m e n ’s to Mr. Gosling. At the  
conclusion  o f  the  gam e the dainty  
r e fr e s h m e n ts  w e r e  served liy Mrs. A. 
Calvert. T h is  wa.s the b eg in n in g  of  
play for  the .season’s higli score iirize.  
and keen comi;;etit!on \v;\« whown 
th rou gh ou t  the  even ing .
h e r h u s b a n d  and- infairt ,  d augh ter ,  
bnrri, a t  R e s t  H a v e n  S anitarium  on 
.Sa tu rd ay  . m orn in g ,  Jan.,' 8 , a n d  her  
m otlier  and tw o  s is te rs  in Vancouver^  
fa th er  in M oose Jaw% Sask., and one- 




'I'iie re gu lar  m onth ly  m e e t in g  of  
t lu  N orth  .Saanich branch o f  the 
Canadian la ig ion ,  B . lh S ,! . , ,  v-as held  
in the clubroom,., Mattlicvs,-’ Hall, 
S idney , on T u esd a y ,  Jan. -1, at 8 p.m. 
The ))resid(.ml, Com. A. Crdvcrl, oc- 
eu|i ied  the chair, and .a bsr.oc nnnibi.T
««T r*»nvn''wE’>'-t pv«- •<n4
Three new com rades  '.verc- elc'ete.d 
and ivere welci.iineil by the lu’es id eu l .
A m .Ml.-epei jMf,. li'.ttMv AM"’" ee- ' . t  
I' l 'om ( ' c .mr i i de  I-. y\. HoPer l . ' -on w i t h  
r t d . ' e r enee  to a s la i l  pii id l.i i i i any  
Ii j*M)flies o f  t l ie  J . e g i u u .  'D i e  l e t t e r  
\ vn h ,mu« ih  a p | ) r e e i a t e d  !,iy t h e  , m e m -  
I’le r a  a n d  a l e t t e r  o f  t h a n k . s w a r .  o r d e r ,  
d i’cnt, t o  C o m r a d e  Ttoher lMon f o r  Ifiii 
k indncBi s
 .........   ̂ A le tter  va.! reeeivi'd fu.un the
'riie regular w'>ek1y m o o t in g  o f  the i provincial prof ident gi'-'iug a, resu'HH" 
S idn ey  S ocia l  Clvdi w as held i,n llie • o f  -the in terv iew  with  the Hon, Dr. 
elubroom , Herqni-U H a ll ,  on \Ve!(ln,es •! K.ing, IVIjnirier o f  S,C,!i',, and inclcnh 
dtty, .Inn. .5. Militfiry r>0(l wans played i lag  otlier ilcmi,; o f  -intercrl in ilic
RADIO IS TO BE 
GIVEN AWAY BY
S ro M E Y m iA L S ’l:
, and the w i n n e r s  w ere Mr,s. ..R, W, M c­
K ay. Idr;;. J. C rorsley  iind Mo'srri;. N. 
Frnliek  tind W , AT at, son, The hidifci,' 
Ivigli bid Avan w on  by Mrf!, ’1’. Htirri- 
soii. The Iiosstcsh o f  the evenin;,' wic.i 
Mrs, J, H atnbley.
The club will hohl an r.'pen night
c o m ra d e s .  , - •
A U ' t t e r  wa;-'i rccc ivi . 'd  f r o h i  t h e  
t - u c r c l a ry  o f  P r o  I’a t i  ia - b r a n c h ,  Vii' '- 
t o r i a , '  v. ' ith" r c f e r e m ' r *  t o  , t ip;  P l f i l ip  
G o o d w i n  l , t e f e nc e  I- 'und,  a t n i  a f t e r  
sioine diKcur.ninii i t  w a s  r eK o lvcd  t o  
a d o p t  t h e  . s ! ig /p ' s t ion c o n l a i t i e d  t h e r e
■ ! ' V :
on 'i'uesday, Jan . 25 ,  in the c lu h r o o m .! in. and to asKOK-i all the m e m b e r s  of  
P rizes  will l:a> g iven  for  the tliree ! the branch 10 (cnt.s each as  a eon-
hiifhest tabloEi, as  well a;; iipecinl | Ir ihution to the  fun d ,
jn izcs ,  one o f  which ia a radio. ,As it wjih fotiin! imiutFsilde to ar-
—  ...... ............ .................. ...... ! ranuc to  send a ioint; delcirato to  the
D E A T H  O F  MRS, W IU G H T  J D om in ion  c o n v e n t io n ,  d  w a s  re-
— - —~  ! .Solved to ai’ccpt tlio otTcr o f  Britnn-
Tlu! fu n era l o f  A lice  NVriglit trmk j nhi liranch to  act ai; prvrxy for  the 
plaee from  nuyward';? B.C. Funertd hrancli.
Cliapel, V ie tn f ia ,  'rinir.sdav nffcrnofm  ■ It, wmi decided  to hohl the  annual  
at 1 2 .jr», p r o fc e d in g  to the Metro. , eh'Ctlen o f  oHicer.-i a1 11 .* n e x t  m ect-  
politan  Church, where the funeral j ing in K ehn m ry,  - and in fn iu rt ,w io  
ntu'vieo w as crmductcd bv Rev. Dr, W. ■ 1 old tvtid mer-tintr in D ec em b e r  of  
,1. Sisu.i'el] a t  o iie  o ’elocli. In terinen l  ̂ e.edi Veitr, th e  new  o l lk era  b e in g  in- 
Nvits mniid in Unynl l.lal; Burial I’ark, i d u c ted  into  oitlce m, th e  . lanuary  
Mr.s. W right  wii.s the,nn.<thcr o f  Mr. j tucel tug fo l low in g ,
!'F,. N.! 'Wright:.,, of;:-Sidney, \vlm"is' u t  p , p A f t e r , .rornt! diwuHdrin ' it,', w as  'dm
' , f t 1 ' IT • '’V » <•'. • ' ‘‘-L- ■> >* f «1-'r - N-s.
, ;  b '  I  ■ ;  D  *. .
whe)x> hv iiv tindcr ir('ai.ment for ehi j ianiuuil d inner ,  und er  tin* a u sp k ’Ci.; o f
vmr irotiblt'., (C b n t im icd  tm Ihigc T w o )  , p
Vve ])ublish hcrov.ith  a roni I'iUni ir.n on the tV;itcr Question  by 
Mr. J. B. T ig h f ,  D eep  Cove, and t n i i c ’ce that a, new  angli' has been  
sugge.sted in thi.s ar t ic le  as to a |jos.sib'e w ay  of  g e t t in g  w ater ,  at 
least  ill some parts, fo r  irrig-alejn purpofcs. Foj- instance, we kiKov 
o f  a stream  o f  w a te r  tlov.inj;' down M m m t N ew to n  to the W est Rond  
th a t  is at p resen t  ap iia reu l ly  d':dn(: lit He. if  any. g'ood during the  
dry spell ,  w h e re a s  a reservo ir  on tlie sitlc o f  the m ountain  could be 
con stru cted  to hold sulficie.nt w a te r  to supply  m any fa r m s  in the 
v ic in ity  and b rin g  unoccu pied  land into  u.se. H ere is a chance for  
som e cnterpri.sing g o -g e t te r  t.. start .sometldng that v o u ld  I'o a la s t ­
in g  benefit  to the whole d istr ic t.  'J’herc are m any  o ther rd.roams on 
the Pen in sula  th a t  conhl bt,' n iade s im ilar  us.e <,>f. We t.bank Mr. Tighe  
fo r  h is  in te re s t in g  contr'bnl ion. Tlio co lu m n s of  tlie " R e v ie w ” arc 
alwjiys open to h e ip fn l  ruggestiov.;, f,:ir th.e benetit  o f  the .Saanicli 
reniiif iu la and the G ulf  t.-Jand;.. It! you , dear le ad er ,  have som eth in g  
on you r  mind that y<>ij h o n e s t ly  t.iiink m ight be, o f  a s s u la n c e  in the  
developuneiit o f  thi,s t e r i ’itory do.n't be backward in p u ttin g  your  
idea.s b efore  our readers .  I f  w e  go  a f te r  our prcdilems in a sysleni-atic  
m a n n er  p rogress  and ];n-opS[.eriiy -.viU be Purs. No one individual  
r a n  do the j c h  unr.srictcd, 1s t ’- :dl get  t'-'gcthcr .and then reeulte are  
bound to be m ore to our liking.
jti-cp ;r*tivc,, Jiipiiavy,' 5, ■'tth’ /,
,1s. ,‘ j '.n ,
Oflicc: I bird Street, Sidney, B.C.; Plioiie 28
T T -Y- T- Five Cents Per Copy
T o  t h e  E d i t o r ,  -
, S . a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  a n d  G u l f  I s i a n d f j  R e v i e w ,
S i d n e y ,  \ ' a n c o u v c r  I s l a n d ,  B . C .
: ^ S i r ; — I  h a v e  r e a d  v v i t h  c o n s i d e r a b l e  i n t e r e s t  t h e  a r t i c l e s . f i y  P r o f .  
p E .  M .  , S t r a i g h t  a n d  R e e v e  A l a c N i c o !  o n  t f i e  a b o v e  s u b j e . ' l .  A l l  c o n -  
; c c r n e . d  v . ' i l l  a g r e e  - t h a t ,  w a t e r  i s  n e e d e d  , f o , r , P i r r i g a t i o n  i n  S a a n i c h  d u r -  
i n g -  t h e :  s u m m e r  m o n t h s ,  b u t  pis.  T b g p  t v o u l d  s h y n  “ n o w : t o ,  d o ? ”  ,
f - :  T h ,  b r i n g ^ S o o k e  L a k e  y v a t c r , ,  t o  N o r t l )  a n d  . S o u t h  . S a a n i c h  i n  - ; 
P: q u a n t i t j c H : s u l l i c i e n t  - f o r  , ! al l :  p r e s e n t  a n d ! f u t u r e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  w o u l d  ! 
e h t a i l p a n  e x p e n d i t u r e  f o r  d e l . h ’c r y !  t o  t h e '  c o h s u m e i ’ t j d p g r e a t P  a r t  t o  b e  
b e y m n p l  t l i c i  A b i l i t y : :  o f  • t h e  P p r e s e h t  - a n d  - f  o r -  E b m e , : : f : i i h e  - t o :  F o i u e ; !: 
p T u t u r e - - • p o p u l a t i o n  t o  s t a n d .
: ! I r r i g a t i o n  r e q u i r c R ' r i Q t  p i p e !  n i a h i n  b u t : ! l l q w  l i n , e :  c a n a l s  t o  d e l i - i ’c r t  - 
( T h ^ W r  i n  t h e ' , q u a i i t  i t i e s  t h a t  - w o u h l  . be,!,  r e q u i r c h  t , O h  - s o m e  o f  t h e  , 
• i r r i g a t i o n  p r o j e c t s  I  i i a v e  s e e n )  i n  t A n s t : r a i i n ,  c o v e r i n g  d i s t r i c t s  n o , !  
l a r g e r  t'h-;,ui t h e  . S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a ,  t h e , n n r i n  c a n . ' t l s  w e r e  t h i r t y ,  t  o, 
f i f t y  f e e t  w i d e  b y  s i x :  t o  t e n  f o c i , ! d e e p .  T l i e ; ; e ,  c a n a l s  J < d b ; ) ' \ y , - : t h e - h i g h  
l a n d  r i d g c s  i n  p r i i e i -  t o  s e r v e  t h e  f a : r m s .  b y  g r a v i t y ,  a n d  m u s t  b e  : c h r c -  
f u l l y  j i r i d  o u t  t o  c o n f o r i n  t o  l . h c  t o p i i g r a i J i y .  j l l u c l r  ( i f  o u r  h i g h  l a n d  
. a n d  r i d g e s - i i i  r o c k y ,  w h i c h  w o u l d  m e a n  ex j!(.‘n s i \ ' c  c o n s t r u c t i o n .  T h e  
w a t o r  a t  t h i o  Al  d d ' o r e  t ' r o  j e . ’ i i n  A u s i  v. i j i ; . ,  i s  j ' u m p i o d  f r o m :  t l i e  
. M u r r . ' i y  r i v e r  t o  t i n '  m a i n  l i i g h  l e v e l  c a n a l  a n d  t l n > i n ' e  f l o w s  o u t  f o r  
, a b o u t ,  2(1 r vn l e . s ,  t(,) ( h o  s u r r o u n d i n g  d i s t r i c t s ;  t h i s  i.s a  g o v e i ' n n i o n t  
o p e r a t e d  ] i r o j ( - c t ,  y e t  t h e  w a i e i '  e o r . i r ,  b u t  o n e  d o l l a r  a n d  t w e n t y - f i v e  
c e n t s  iK*r a c r e  f o o t  p e r  y e a r ;  t . h e ' c h o a p e s t  i r r i g a t i o n  w a t e r  1 J i a v e  
v . ' c r  I n r a r d  o f .  It ,  w o u l d  r u n  i n t o  ;\1, h ' u . s t  o n e  o r  1 , wo m i l l i o n  d c i l l a r v  
t o  i nc r e a ; - . . : ;  t h e  H o w  t r o n i  . S o o k c  L-alu. !  l i y  d u p l i c a t i n g  l l u ;  H o w  l i n e  
1.0 H u m p b a c k ,  l a y i n g  . ' i n o t h e r )  i > r c s s u r e  l i n o  f r o m  H u m i » b a e k  t o  t h e  ' 
c i t y ,  a n d  p i u t t i n g  n i  t h e  n e c e s ; - : a r y  d i s l i - i b u t n , i g  s y s t e m  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  
.‘■ k u u i i c h  ]:’e n i n s u l ; i .  W h e n  t h i s  .‘• . y s t e m  i s  i : iul  i n ’, i f  ( . ' v e r ,  i t  w i l l  h a v e  
t o  l,u; l a r g e  e n o u g h  t o  c o p e  w i t h  t h e  l u n e  w h e n  N o i ' H i  . a n d  R o n t l i  
. S a a n i c l i  i.s m u c h  i n  o r e  t l i i c l H y  i i o i m l a i e d  i h u n  a t  n r e s e n t .  w i i o n  I h e  
l . ' i v g e  e s t i d e s  ( . f  N o r t h  . S a a n i c h  a r e  c u t ,  i p i  i n t o  t e n  I w e n l y  (,ir f r n ' l y -  
a c r e  t . ' i r m s ,  w i t . h  a  f a m i l y  o n  e a c h  ; I m t  l l u '  I ' r e s e i i l  p i o u l r i l  i o n  is n o t  
l i i m m ' i a l l . v  a i d e  t o  c a r r y  o u t  a n  u n d e i ' l a k i n g  o f  t h i ' ;  . s i z e ,  a n d  it, 
w o u l d  m ? c d  a  m u c h  b e t t e r  m a r k t ' t  f o r  i t s  p r o d u c t : - ;  l l i t i n  it l u n ;  a t  
] i r e s e , j i l ,  o r  i t  w o u l d  l u ' t  l u '  a i d e  t o  . se l l  ; i t  a  p r o f i t  - . v h a l  i t  w c . u l d  
rai . : ,e .^ I t  a .  a  lor' ,  u u d e i l a k m g  I n  u i . g . i t e  a  d i i . t n c l  a ; ,  l a r . g e  . as  t h e  
. S a a n i c h  l'’e n i n ; n i l a ,  w i t h  i t : ;  u n e v e n  t ( . ( l o n r a r d i v .
S o  m u r b  l o r  c r i l i c i u m  o,l t h e  - l o i t  ( J ’ h r i n g u p . ' ,  t ' o o t . e  w ; i l c r  
r o u g h l y ,  s i x t . y  m i l e s  t o  N o r i l i  . S a a n i c h .  M C  a r c .  a l l  a g r t ' o d  i v e  n e e d
i r r i g a t i o n  i n  t h e  s u m r o e r .  B u t  i r r u t a l i o n  d " e s  n o t  m e a n  u | U ' i n l ! l i n g ;  
t o  d o  g o o d  it m e a n i i  I b e . d m g  a n d  i-’c  l i i n i ;  H i e  o o i l  o n c e  o r  I ’, D e c  i n  I h e  
l i ' U n i n i e r  a t  t l i e  l U ' C i Ue r  r e r i  . d  I - r  l i t e  i r c . r * .  t b . '  n e i ' o . d s  (*.  i i h l  
" C ( U 1  . 0  i l i . i  I H u e  . j e ' i  ,1 I ’ . ' ; : '  e . . . ,  . n • ' e e  .;:a j . a u ' t  t h e n  t ’. a -
t o  b e  n i c e l y  a r r a n g e d  ; ;o a l l  w i l l  e , . i  w a P r  w d i c j i  w a n t e d .  W e l l ,
w h a t  h a v e  w e  I n  o i l e r , '  \ ' f e  r i r u ' t  ; ; o  r b ' V -  u n i i l  i , . n r  p o p n l u t i o n  a n d
n e i e k i U  i i o ' i - e * e  .>•■
< i i u l d  l O ' l  t h e  P r o v i i e  s a l  f . e  r . M i i m  u l  p n <  u p o  I b r  / b ' - ( r i c 1  ;i 
m o i l e r n  u p - 1 , o  i l a t e  w e l t  b o n n g  a i e l  d r d b u ) ;  p l a n t ,  b o n  l a m i e  f e v '  
w e l l ' ,  o n  t h . c  / - i d e  o f  t l i e  r o a d  a t  o , i i e  lU’ H. vo  l i k e l y  a n d  u e h ' c t e i l
f i l a c e s  tei  t e '  t  t h e  u u d i ' i ' g r o u u d  pre.-.  ; ( h e n  i f  w a i e r  ; e ;  r t r u c t :  in
‘• . o l b c r c n t  r p ’i a n l  i t i c ’-i; a - i  1 l » e l i e :  i'  u  w o u l d  t . c ,  b o r e  e-'p a i i v  f a r n u  r ' '  
l a n d  \ v h o  m u d y  a f i i ' d i e a l i o , n  f o r  n: , ' n>e.  n r u j  i b a r g e  I i i r n  m ;  f i n e ! / ,  ' | u i c e  
a s  c o u l d  b e ,  a n d  y e t  c r u ' C ' i '  I t i e  c i c t ,  a n d  g i \ e  h i m  a  n i i m l i e i '  <d‘ r'ci ir ' , ' .  
1,0 h e  d e l e i ' n i i p o d  o n .  u i  w i e u  h  l o  II.IV f o r  i t  ? * l ' bc  t e s t  w e j l i i  o n  t l u ’ 
r o a d i v  t o  Iu?- : : ' onie p u t d i c  v ; e t f  , i puo,V| , ' i : ‘d  w i l f i  p i u m p ; . ,  e t c .  T h e  f a r m e r  
c o i d d  H u  n  p u m p  a n d  d u  i n t ' u t e  o n t o  b u .  h i n d  t h e ;  v , a t e r  f t ' . , m  l o r ,  o  e n  
b o r e  a n d  fu i o r d m g  t o  ' v l u  n  a n d  e  r , c r e  l i e  w a u i r . |  p ,  p ( e i , i  i i l . mn t  t h e  
1 ! i t d ' l l e  o t  ( t i r u e  t o  t h e  e n d  o f  . Im*,: o  i . ' i i l d  c o v  e r  r o o ' r  o f  t f i e  n r i g a t i o n  
p e r i o d  h e r e ,  . i ,m!  w e ] I n  , i r e  g c n i M i d i y  i b . i w u i g  w e d  i n  i h o - . ’-e l u o n i i r - . ,
M ' h c i i  l l i e  B . t E l e c t r i c  c u i e e  t o  ) '>( :e| i  ( , ' t . v e  d' l ii i iv | u i t  f l o v . n  o iu ' .  
v,l 1’. b ' U ' . d  (',-(,,11., I,,. , , i„ I,  u  i.'|.,!'.,,l ,,.(,11 ; h (  o  .e,  ,| e.agi,,. .  . i l o l
t h e  d e p t h  y  aif. f ro , i v i  I l f  I y .  J i v e  t o  - w v t y - l i v p  f e e t ,  I b e l i e v e  f r o i u  f i f t y  
( o  o n e  l l U l r i l l ' - ' l  'Oj i !  I . i e o t v  i d . ,  i ' e . ' i  ( b ; .  (1 j d e . , .  ;) d  J b - w
o f  v n l c r  i p  a  l a r g e '  t w r c e u t a a ' c  v d  n - m t i w h ,  ,1 b e u g h :  t h i n  i'u, o f  p m u r t e ,  
o h l v ' a  ipM'Ci'v. : l i ' i  thi ' : ' .  « ; w  I f i e b e v i  t h e  m u m II l a r m e r ,  I ' c r r y ' g r c i w e r  
. ' i | i d  1 r u c k  j . ' . o ' r d e n e r  n o u h d  t i i u - e  ; u i ' b e i r u t  ' . v a l c r  t o  l a ' - r v  h i m  t h r o u g h  
: I h e ,  d l : ’. . a p e l l ,  a t  a  , m u c t |  l e ; , s  cn,vl.  I l u i n  t . r i o l : ; : '  w a t e r  i r r i g a t i o n  v . i o i l d  
( ; o ( : ( , . ; t dub  r r w i n g  I p  I h e  e x p e i m v ,  a m ]  d ' d l l e i i l i y  o f  d t d r i b u t  i o i i ,  a p d  t h e  
l e r r n , ' .  o f  i ( ' p r i v n n ' i i l ,  t o  ' h e  g o v e r u o u u j ( c ' . i i l d  b e  n u t  li'V Jm-  i i o - r e , n e d  
. I ' l r o d u c t i o n .
, \ n o i l i c r  w a ; v  t h a t  c o i e . u t e i a l ' U -  o j  i i u -  c -k c ;.:- w u i t c r  v , : P c r  c m i l d  
h e  c o n ; - e r \ e i |  U e u l d  b o  b.v a i i i K u i g  d . , i m  . m  H i e  t i e l d .  o f  t h e  l . i r g f  r  
f a n r i ; ' '  w i i c r o  t l n ' r e  a r e  ' u i a ] !  e r e . - i  ■■ o» w i i e r  e i v u r ; , w , ,  T h c f . e  w - m l d  
c a t c h  ; i ’i ; |  l a , . I d  l ie: .  e > i , , , . r u i r e S T  i . f  e, i n t e r  f o r  l i v e  u ;  e  >,if h i o i l -
d u r i n g  t lu, ! S’c a r .  T h i s  m e t h o d  u  l a i g e b v  { i r a c D i ' o d  ,nt A u i d n d i a ,  a n d  
r r - v e : :  q  r t o o f )  i m p j U v  o t  d i U ’i t n n g  w . o e r  t o r  • •n e u  e . u n o u i  l i i c  c o m  --i'  
p u n r | U | i g .  T l u , !  cbc , v  a u b ' - o d  l u r e  ''’ t u i b l  I p . l d  -l l ic t v a l e r  a g i ' u n r l ,  
w e i M ' g c ,  T l - i e  d a m . ' !  r r e  - i u u l .  v t i b  . ( b o a t  ,t o n , ,  i . ,  , , , m  a m i  a  l e d t  
b a t . l (  r  Oil t l ’iu Sl ide".  'Oi' id e n d : ' ,  , ' i u d  l i v e  m e n  ' u . i t l i  a  p b ' W .  ! ior ; . e i ! .  i c u l  
■-■■rnj ' el"'  c a n  . b .  H . . .  a t  m
W h e n  ' V i c t o r i a  t ' h m t , .  a  e t o p  o f  B r a i n :  a n d  ( ' i i i v v :  a  f i f t b l  o f
; - ' l r ioi ' . i ' ; ,1nck*. !  a n d  I n m  ' r > e  . ' . m  n  l U e  ) u i y u i l . i ' n e n  u ' p ;  p, r, ,  ;r m ,  , ) im|
11 n m r k e t  ' . ' .•hi m n  i - i - . t ' . . . | p .  '!,,, , , ■ ••,i,,..|j . . p  ivi - i  i i p . t .  p r e . f o  .■
t o  t c o d ' I h e i i t ,  t h e ,  i i e .b  c!  t ,’*t-e;i ' w d l  t i e ,  m l  u p  inb.< l u u f d l  f a t  ip; . ’ u i p l  t l t p )
lOr. . e p l  v . M . l u l  1 '.r ,■ ' ' -■ 1 J , | . I , . J  y  r . . . .  I . I I ,  , . j   ̂ :.1m|
t h e  f.:*' ..!fr*, -i-i11. 1'p,! (VI I ' 11. ..V. 1 11, b v - e u . . .  fvi ' .  e  J o t r . t .  i * ' I ' i e ' i i H. . O ,ioiel a  
n m r i v i ' i ,  f o u l  p r o ; , . . | . i  l e . i i ,  l o . o  • .  i ' ( . ' l o  u u i a t r  t o i e i g n  f . p . i  . -Vf-iat ic 
C o m  p e t i t  i o n  . a n d  ' FiVanS' e t i  'Wl' j! r- ! t e . , |  ( . t ' a i  1,(.1 .
W h e i ) :  ( h a t ,  1 i n n e  , v * n m e . , ..i-e , n ; ,  t ) , e - i g  f( i i ) , - , , i idcr . ' S n i d j o i M j o l h r r
,' ' W b t v r , w h r , i m : ' . v , ,  . : „
INSTITUTE DID LOT
GOOD WORK IN 1S26
By Ro-riew R op r csc n la t iv e  
I'TILFORD H A R B O U R , Jan , 1 3 . - -  
T he annual m e e t in g  o f  the W'omeii’.s 
Institu te  wan held  at  th e  “ lYhitc  
l lo in .o ,” i 'u lford  H arbour, on M'ed- 
nerday, Jan. b, an d  there  w a s  (ruite a 
good a tten d an ce .  The re p o r ts  jire- 
sented  by th e -se cr e ta ry  shorv th a t  the  
In st i tu te  are, to be c o n g ra tu la te d  on  
th.eir very su c c e s s fu l  work  tlirougli-  
out th.e year. T h e  an nu al rep or t  for  
t.!ic past y ear  is a s  follow.^; T ota l  
am oun t g iv e n  to the  hall fu n d  since  
the last annual m e e t in g  w a s  ? 3 1 3 .7 6 ,  
to the Lady M into  H osp ita l  S 25 .00 ,  
school library' $ 3 0 .1 0 ,  b en ef it  dance  
for  Mr. D. L u n i lcy  $2 0 9 .4 7  and b e n e ­
fit dance fo r  Mr, Joh n  Sparro'w $121 .  
B a la n c e  oir luuid $53.07?! A  le t t e r  
re ! resolution  fron i th e  T appen  
Wb:!'me.U'5 : ln.st..itutc! w a s  emlor-sed by 
the mcinbcrK. I t  vvas d ec ided  at-fh id  
u iecting-  to ;hold a - 500)  m il i ta ry  drive  
•;\'ith) old-tim e dance) to):; f o l l o w , ) ' on  
F ridayi Jan.w28^; at?the Iiistitu le:  Hall, 
T h e election  o f  officers arc  as!)fob  
jo-'vs: :.Mrn?. :R,. :)Maxwel],,  p res id en t:  
Mrs. T.: Reid , ,S e c r e t a r y ; Mrs. - Ad- J,. 
Eaton', first v ic e -p r es id e n t ;  Mrs. T. 
M Jacki:on, ! second) v ic e -p r es id e n t :  
Mrs., )G. M c J le t , !) d irector.  - T e a  w ar  
served  by Mid. A. J. E aton  and Mrs.  
T. 5:1. Jackson , h o s te s se s  fo r  , the  
aftern oo ii .
:
The n ew  clubhouse; o f  the. .North 
.Saanich Social Cluli will lie com jiletcd  
Iiy th e  end o f  the  w e e k  and will in ­
clude the mor-t sc ientific  bull ro' ni 
lloor in tin; p rovince ,  b e in g  sp ru ng  
on liickory sp r in gers  and cush ioned  
with a t l irec-iach  air cusliion.
The work is b e in g  carried on in 
t.wo .shifts ——both day  and e v e n in g  —  
and i.s all the  m ore rem ark ab le  in , 
th.at th e  wlio lc construct ion  is  on- ),
Lire]y'-a v o lu n ta ry  effort, c'arried on 
by nieinber.s o f  th e  comiiiunity' "with 
the jo in t  co -operation  o f  tlie bur-iners 
men, w ho, in sp ite  o f  ClirisLnias, ra in ,  : 
sn ow  and even the F lu ,  k e p t  picgghig  
along. The floor m aterial; co n s is ts  of;
'he clmice.'^t .-.pler.tion o f  !t,he Sidney'
Alills, w ho from  th e  m a n ager  d ow n  
have tak en  a , p ersona l in fercst ,  in it,s 
construct ion . !'')!;,-)-,
The n e w  ball-room  will be  op en ed  
■,'ui !\Vodno,sd;<y'.!nc.xi, ,January 19 , by  
-i f e s t iv a l  dance ,  co m m en c in g  at. 9
p.m. and co n t in u in g  until ] o ’clock, ------
Ihe 7'j..S.S.C. s ix -p iece  orchestra
and
SIDNEY B O A R D  
O F  TRADE M E T  
ON TUESDAY EVE
)'.-i
furnir-hing the' orchestral n um bers ,
 i f  e.iit.husiasm cou n ts  fo r  .onv-
;,,)'-) r ’)7,).'w:),':-'-.b„t-VH ,".,A W''-' bD'',--)' -:d):,'):;':,H
, . ,  -d e n id a i ic c r s ’in iu d T h e id t itcy  ,
))'At the club bo handy;
Watcdi the mu,:-.ic and you r i-icp, ■') ' ;!):v:'")' 
i'You’ll find t h e ) tlQor;-is d an d y  1. )' -y
Elsie ■ McLuhari')at • Local 
Theairc Valentine :Nighf:
O ne o f  th(! ev e n ts  „of lho w in te r  , 
season  will be) the  ) visitp o f  : E ls io ! , )) 
klcL uhan, C anada's  out.Ktandiiig eti- !’ 
Lerfainer and im pcrsohator, t,o S id n ey ;  )- , 
o n -V a le n t in e  N ig h t ,  Fcl:>. J>1.) T h o s e - -:)- 
who Inyard thin art is t  a t  the). A pd l-  
t:oriuin t wo yearn a g o -w i l l  lotd; ,for., 
ward w ith  d e l igh t  to- h e r  retiijMi, 
w ho) rank's, fore  . :jM,adatne T IcL u h a n ,  
m ost a m o n g st  0111'! Canadian a f t i s t s  iM):-The regular in oet in g  o f  the Sidney  
Board of  T rade w a s  hold on 7’uesday  
night last, t .lwing (o il lness  the  at  
tendance wa::; sm all.  P res id en t  J. ,E 
k lcN eil presided tiud Mr. h lacAulay  
acted  a ’! secretury ,  Inlc/Ug Mr. Dawe:.’ 
dutit'!!, a:, the secr e ta ry  hai; b een  con  
(ino'i to (Im hnu jc  for a cou p le  ot 
V eel-,;;.
I hr- tPj.i.ii ttie ijrlegale!  nieet.-i 
uig 'viili Mr. Goward o f  Hie B.C. |
F lertr ie  'va: rend and further action |
I .it I II. ;
’('lie co m m it te e  in/O'll iga t in g  the | 
new  tnrno'.'ov tH.x U ’liorl.erl and th ','1
n . p o t t  V.W h . I ' J ed  u n t i h n e ' j !  t n e e l i n g , !  / ' f i P k H M M w  i  o  n / * V  TiFf
„ „ : \ : : : : : " i [ J S  COMING ;SpON
;-ul'i v.ruto for fu r th er  in lo n o a l io o .
a ,>;i-tpr o f  Mr, E.-Hl) H a lI .!B .S A ..  o f  )! 
the ].)ominion ‘E?vpe,rimental .Station, 
and appears und er  the. .'unqricon o f  llnv  
Sidney Unitcii Church.
Clawsified Ads are. inovpen.sivo , 
Duly one cent per ivonl per i:-wne. j 
For a few  ccntr. you can rencli almo.st 
all llie  honief, in tln-i <.’iu n e  di-,.U ml.
A N O f H E R F a NCE 






' 1 1 . lo iam ’ial I’ecret iiry'-'i rrqiort
'v,i,3 jdul flutd a  \ of
I iHrOl.*(d:V:'.'(m1
U*J *D -.•■Hi'h’t”",
."li, T, RigK. t'upeHnlC'idi''nl a t  the  
.'■•idnei ,M'lb., J .td ,,  'Vila rt.'conini'.'itdecl 
bv Hie Gontmd a-v'a memV'cr !and no 
eetitrd with'oil- bnllot.-
'rhe  ''I'l.ernal 'rv .o” (Me'ii-rf.  D a n d y  
and r i io m p i .o n )  Are ,  (mHin,i.T)on 'an- ,
(0} hii. an d  th o  attdi- o th e r  o f  th t’ir;) vei:y pi.pnlhi' 'd n nceb  , ,-
cm F r id a v  o f  .n o x t '  W e e k . '  ila ii .  ill,.;,!
'fl'ier.e iHiy-s'u-Hige!' (l,»nct','ri,'Triir>r;)firni'i)'N')!) )'-,();',)!' 
t.i, t;Ooe qir,,dU:'ruMr;i,i, 'Hiiij ,nnd ' - : ,G p 'M ! y : 
dniHM'iv, at 0 now  1o'cd(eil)f<‘rw«vd'!t<v Iry':'-)-'''- 7 : „ '.) 
ntany - w ith  , keen  . in terest , - .  - Thcr -Nfp,;
'I by uuc'iit(>m of) a) c e in e t fr y  for ti'uial! orchrjsfra,-which- p.ro,ved.'y*’i;.
Giirtb t'ariniclbwa", dbciiMwd and lairl itopubir at the) lart.'i iance,' is  .ahaiif t > !' )! )' 
over until next, n m etin g  w h e n ; fu r th e r  , Ih on hiind )hnd Avil! n o ) jdonbt ! l,'b!!!)C; 
inti'i n n it ion 'w ill  be (ivitibdde, J equalD* a)ipvcciatiid. Sniq ier  'will be )-■ ■,))
The M'-ctc-lei'y 'wa;, inpdn in t in m ti 'd  ictvc-d din-i'ng' Dm eveniui,: end  lliti ) h' 
(o take- u|i the nifittt-i 'if rinhmelf,,,. Jmy,.. will ;,oo. that yon h«".-e .a goc'd,, ,
'1 be iiiinnal me<'li|ig liilves place on tinio.
F'di. i'th. All ntfunlierr, are reune:d,cd 
t m . c i v r  H'lat, djfte a), e l e c t i o n  o f !
-
lU i *1 I
) d a  I'O. I
MMiiber-. :i'tr al.'ij rcniindod lluH.
Dm tinani'iiil f-i'cret.'try li;0 ' hie re:
(c',pt bi,M,i,h h and y  for nny w h o  wd.di 
j .(, I’o n ii'ie,., ,(V:i d l l ' .. -Me tin. 
i-nl* iim'to." of le v r t in e  Dir Imard ti.n y 
earlv  pn.tnicnl w-i1| grri'tfly- !(t)i<i.''t, tho'-^fi'no num ber 'Oi 
b.„.:ird in it:. ;u:Hi,iHw-. ■ .<DI"> ,,Th;
,')i';c '!’lli(- D r a m a - o f .  b.i'DiCi''’ on  
■Tl'OVi.ila!;,';) ,(ftn._'")bh prw enlo 'l' '  by' ;l't,,
'’•■ Mw.in -I I DU I
 ̂ i|o- !G'i|:-i'’ , A nsibnry- nt- bd'ltt'p.m, in 
tbi)U',btor!'.iin'„,T!iCjHtc'.'"""v\d'.t,
At  Hie lociet i i ig o f  ( he  I J h r n r y  „\b) 
i - oc ia t i on  on  M o n d n y !  pNaming tho,; 
r . f ' c r e ln ry  r ep o c t c ' d  h h a l n i m e  H f  
.Ti,';'*..''* 1 o n ,  b.md ei. the,; »;ni) o f  (Ih! , 
y e a r  ' ' Ib ' i n l ' t  o ' ' f - i r p r c ' ' - ' t o  ;t,ho);
I’ o a t i l  o,f Tra'le'foi' Hm dniiatieu  cd' a 
:d,!t'of ";i')! v.;i"y: j 
iiP'tiibertiRtf th n
'ih"ctr'd.',,'Wi('h".-'Ri'v, 'T., 5J ,- ' 'nughyr  'pq'! !)')))y)H,' 
eha it  iitan',;and')J. Du(T!,:'''iin; t';"C,re1,}try,' ';:)
T h e  i p i ' i u I i i ’; ' , r ' ' , o f 'bo'ok'fy .ciHaied',.lry:, thn.!'!,-)! 
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. iFUVVER
SAM
INDIAN BATTLE IN “THE  
PO NY EXPRESS” A T  “A U D .”
R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
S A A N IC H T O N , .Tnn. 13. —  A f t e r  
heai'ing report  o f  C ouucil lor  H agau  
on the work  o f  th e  S aanich  Council  
fo r  192G, p resen te d  a t  a m e e t in g  o f  
the W ard .Six R a te p a y e r s ’ A sso c ia ­
tion, he w a s  u n a n im o u s ly  chosen  to 
rep resen t  the  ward on the 1927  
council.
Mr. S teve  H olland  w a s  a lso  u n a n i­
m ously  endorsed as  ward rep resen ta -  
.ive by the a ssoc ia t ion .
A f t e r  consid erab le  d iscussion  on 
taxa tion  the  f o l lo w in g  r e so lu t io n s  
w ere p assed ;—
“ T hat the r a te p a y e rs  of .  W ard Six  
are tii.ssatisfied w ith  the  n e w  asses.s- 
m en t  which placed an in crease  of  
taxa tion  on the ward o f  .$9,000, that  
a eojiy o f  tlie reso lu tion  be s e n t  to 
■lie council for  1927 , w ith  a re q u es t  
.hat the m atter  be g iven  sym patiie t ic  
attention .
A second reso lu tion  w a s  th a t  the  
'm iu'ovem ent tax be n o t  en forced  v.-ork and jilay in the ir  hall  on Mon
\
Is That So?
To the E ditor,  i’ ] 
Saanich  P en in su la  and G u lf  i
Is lands R ev iew . i
S ir ;— H ow  m an y  in S id n ey  rea lize  
that th e y  h a v e  a B r o w n ie  Pack , and  
now a Guide C om p any  form in g?
W e n eeu  y o u r  help and you r  in te r ­
est m ostly .  T ak e the  world  over the  
sam e o rgan iza t ion s  are -working fo r  ' 
country ,  k in g  and you . A t  p resen t  
in S idn ey  it is only one or tw o  s t r u g - , 
g lin g  a lo n g  trydng to m ake you r s m a l l . 
girl w hat  o ther  com p an ies  are ea g e r !  
to a t ta in  tlu* nam e o f  B row n ie  or | 
Guide which stand s fo r  e v e r y th in g  
loyal and true. j
Come anv t im e  and se e  tViem a t  i
, w ith o u t  carefu l con.sideration o f  this  
(C o n t in u ed  fr o m  P a g e  O n e)  i , • . , , . -,i .
y o u n g  B illy  Cody, p layed  by .lolmny • '̂ '■'̂ •’Joct and that tho cou n cil lors  sat-




A d d  D e f in i t io n s
T h e “ com m on  p e o p le ” n o w a d a y s ; 
a re  th ose  w h o  ad ju s t  th e ir  o w n  car­
b u retors .
“ S ay ,  J o e ,  I g o t  a ne-'X' jo b  ou t  in 
D e t r o i t .”
“ W h a t  d o in g ? ”
“ P a in t in g  w h isk e rs  on F o r d s .”
“ H u h ? ”
“ Y es.  M ake ’em  look l ik e  L in c o ln s .”
A  m u le  an d  a F ord  are  said to  h a v e  
m e t  on th e  h igh w ay .
“ A nd  w h a t  m ig h t  y o u  b e ? ” asked  
t h e  m ule .
“A n  a u to m o b i le ,” an sw e re d  the  
F o r d ,  ‘and y o u ? ”
“ I ’m a h o rse ,” re p l ied  th e  m ule .
A n d  th ey  both  la u gh ed .
M r. S p e n d it  —- “A n y  in s ta l lm en ts  
d u e  t o d a y ? ” :
V Mrs. : S p end it—-“ N o, dear,  I  th ink
' in o t . ’’ 7''"7;-’j"
greatest, Indian  
batt le  o f  th is  ce n tu ry  took  place  
F o o t  by f o o t  the  In d ian s  w e r e  driver, 
out. The b a tt le  con t in u ed  lon g  a f te r  
it  w a s  out  o f  th e  ra n g e  o f  the cam era.  
So rea lis t ic  did th e  b a tt le  b eco m e or. 
the o u t ly in g  h i l ls  that  Cruze had' to 
send out sp ec ia l  r iders  to  call it  off 
fo r  so ld iers  w ere  still  try in g  to roim c  
up red m en ,  and red  m en  w’ere  stil  
ru n n in g  down and a t ta c k in g  isolated  
soldiers.
“ T h e P o n y  E x p r e ss ,” sh o w in g  at 
the  .A.uditorium T h eatre ,  S id n ey ,  or. 
F rid ay  and S atu rd ay  n ig h ts  thi; 
w eek ,  f e a t u r e s  B e t ty  C om p son ,'R ic ­
ardo C ortez ,  E r n e s t  T orren ce  and  
W allace  B e er y .  The screen  p lay  i; 
by W a lter  W’oods,  from  an original  
story  by h im s e l f  and H e n r y  Jame:  
Form an.
isfy th e m se lv e s  th a t  this  is the only  
.solution.
NORTH SAANICH  BRANCH  
LEGION MET LAST W EEK
‘‘N o p a y m e n ts  due? o h  th e  h o u se ..vlllA'tFA'-!)■ ■ -■ I .........
th e  books?.”',„v,
' -f 77' ■' 'liy ■ ' 777- -7. 
“ T h en  I  h a v e  t e n  do llars  fve d on ’t  
• ; vy nat  do y o u  s a y  7 w e 7 b u y  a
,
t h e  radio; th e  fu m it ta r e ,  th e  ru gs ,  or 
7 ., b = '
.-!"':':A“ Nb.” !
7-'
c a r ? ” ■7U-
■■'5yA7T-\7A;;cv ................
7-7".-r ,7-„, ■,'-■■■ ;■ .■-.'',.7 ,; p - - '..-. - '7  ■ y!
777 A 7; : 7 ’ 7 T  b e  said  in  fa v o r  o f
AA7.  7 ' l i ; . - A ; . , .■.•:)
t h e  k u t o m o b i le , ) sa y s  E w a r t ; T o l t o n :
: I t  d o e sn ’t  g e t  i t s  ta il  oyer  th e  l in e  npr
sh ed  hair  in yo u r  f a c e .” 7 
*
F a r m e r  •—  “ T h ose  p esk y  a u to m o ­
b i le s  are  fo r e v e r  k n o c k in g  m y  ch ick­
en s  dowm.”
- N e w ly  W ed “ T h a t ’s )  n o th in g  
A u to m o b i le s  are  fo r e v e r  p ick in g  up  
m y  w i f e . ”
if « in'
A u to m o b ile s  a re  a p u b lic  m en ace .  
A sk  the  m an  w h o  d o esn ’t  own one.
7-.
A N ew  V ers ion
'.A.!7.7.--v '.7'77;A
, 7 a  A  7- • a ,A 
-.7 .7
-7- " V A 7  F '
A 7a / t  y;





(C on t in u ed  f i o m  P a g e  O ne)  
the L egion , and th e  fo rm er  co m m it ­
t ee  w a s  asked  to take ch arge  o f  the  
event.
It w as also decided  to have the  
branch go on record  as in f a v o r  of  
having  .q.rmistice D ay m ad e  a g e n ­
eral holiday.
Com rades F. W . S p oon er  and W. 
C. Clarke w er e  ap p oin ted  ?.s auditors  
fo r  the com in g  term .
It w a s  a lso  decided  to  try  and have  
a la d ie s ’ au x il iary  organ ized  in co n ­
n ect ion  with  the branch, and th e  s e c ­
retary  w a s  in stru cted  to  m ake in ­
quiries  w ith  th a t  o b je c t  in  v iew .
F rid ay ,  o f  la s t  w eek ,  a large  crowd  
turned  out  to  s e e  “ C h ar ley ’s A u n t ,” 
at  the  A u d itor iu m . U n fo r tu n a te ly  
an even  la r g er  c r d t y d w e r e  d isap­
p o in ted  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t  o w in g  to Mr. 
H alseth  b e in g  su d d en ly  ta k e n  down  
w ith: the  ‘‘F lu . ’’7 - M a n a g e r , H a lse th  is  
h o w  f e e l in g  b e t te r  and th ere -w il l  be a 
sh ow  this; w e e k  a s  lisual and q-wirig to  
th e  large  n u m b e r  o f -r e q u e s ts  f o r  the 
sh o w in g  o f  “ Charley's A u n t ’’ again  
h as --wired, fq h -a - fu r th e r -  b o ok in g  ' ''
hop es  .itoybe ; ab le  'tOtshow- th is  ver>7 
a m u s in g  jiilm! in  .Sidney in th e  nea-i 
future.-.
AUDITORIUM
S I D N E Y  
FRIDAY and SA TU R D A Y
A t  8  O ’clock --
days and T u e s d a y s— for i f  you  are  
in terested  in th em  and sh ow  it, they  
n atu ra lly  try  liarder and so help the ir  
Captain and A ss is ta n ts .  B e ca u se  th ey  
are n o t  a lw a y s  in f r o n t  o f  large  l e t ­
ters  it  does  n o t  say th e y  are not  h e lp ­
in g  peop le  in the B r o w n ie s ’ w a y  
every  day. C hristm as t im e  fou n d  
each Brotvnie b usy  and se cr e t iv e  i 
over b o x e s  and sm all c o l l e c t i o n s ' 
taken  from  the ir  own treasured  . 
stores to  h e lp  s'mall children be j 
happy th a t  w er e  less  f o r t u n a t e ; 
then th e m se lv e s  .
Y e t  th e y  to o  are in n eed  o f  fu n d s ,  i 
to be a B r o w n ie  or Guide th ey  m u st  i 
have u n ifo r m s  and ex tr a s  that m ake  
them  different, to  m o rta ls— but l ik e  ! 
m orta ls  it  ta k e s  m o n e y  to  g e t .  Otn: ; 
fu n d s  are d esp er a te ly  lo w  and w e  
hope to  g iv e  you a co n ce r t  or t e a —  
ju st  w hich  w e  h ave  n o t  q u ite  decided  
— b u t w ill  le t  you  k n o w  soon. F u n d s  
we m u st  h ave  to en ab le  us to g e t  
t ies ,  b e lts ,  b a d g e s  and em blem s.
N ow  p le a se  do n o t  ju s t  read this  
and pass  i t  over— bu-t back  us up  in 
all w e  try  to  do and ab ove  all g ive  
u s  you r  in terest .
1 s t  S id n e y  B r o w n i e  P a c k
a n d  G u id e  C o m p a n y .  
Sid n ey ,  B .C .,  Jan  12.
A  very  good fr ie n d  la te ly  said  to  m e
■̂ ’’h a t  m a k e s  yo u  w r ite  such  “ S tu ff? ”
Y ou  k now , w e ’re  f e d  up w ith  yo u r  rh y m es .
T h e y ’re  r id icu lou s— ^just pure bluff.
D o g iv e  us so m e th in g  “ S e n s ib le ” like,
Original,  or— ^well, say  “ Class ,”
T h e fo lk s  round our w a y  say  th a t  S.ioan 
Is ju s t  a S il ly  Old Ass.
A n  ass?  by g o l ly  t h a t ’s fu n n y !  a rd  y e t  
It m ade m e f e e l  quite  g lu m ;
B u t  I ’d soon er  be “p la n te d ” at P atr ic ia  B a y
Than “ S h im m y ” throu gh  this  w orld  dum b.
A n  A ll-W ise  C reator “ in v e n te d ” m e—
A lo n g  w ith  “ S o m e ” o ther  fo lks .
B u t  b estow ed  on m e a f a c e  o f  brass,
S o ’s I could  stand  hard knocks.
N o w ,“ W r i t in g ” isn ’t a g i f t ,  i t ’s a “ H o b b y ”—
J u st  the  sam e as rai.sing pigs.
Or the  study o f  “ Classical L i te ra tu r e ,” like  
M utt and JeiT, or M agg ie  and . liggs.
Tviy u nc le— as a hobby, Jtoeps N a n n y  Goats,
B u t “ w o n ’t.” have the ir  whi.skers b obb ed —
N o w  th a t ’s a darn m ean  hobby, I ’ll stiy,
’Cau.se the barb ers  t l iey  g e t  robbed.
L o t ’s all jo in  hands and s in g  tra-la!
B r itann ia  R ules  th e  Seas!
B u t t h a t ’s all bunk, fo r  w e  k now  darn w e ll  
T h e seas  “do as  th ey  p le a se ,”
So I g u ess  I ’ll im ita te  the seas—- 
1 m ean  I ’ll p lease  m y s e l ’.
A nd  those  w h o  d o n ’t like m y poor stuff  
Can go plumb s tra igh t  to bed.
— R O B E R T  C H A L M E R S  S L O A N .
S id n ey ,  V .I.,  B.C., Canada.
A ll  R igh ts  R eserved .
Y es ,  w e ’re “ on the  a ir” n e x t  w ee k ,  co m m en c in g  T h u rsd ay  m o rn ­
ing, 20 th  in.st. “ L is te n in g  in” by m en  s tr ic t ly  forb id d en .
Betty Gompson
—  I N  —
-- -  --
a
■''-A












B y, R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
USE THE NEW 
TELEPHONE BOOK
DISCARD THE OLD ONE
D e l iv e r y  o f  t h e  n e w  d ir e c t o r y  h a s  n o w  b e e n  c o m ­
p le t e d .  T e l e p h o n e  s u b s c r ib e r s  a r e  a s k e d  to  r e f e r  to  
it  f o r  a l l  n u m b e r s  w a n t e d  a n d  to  d e s t r o y  a l l  o ld  
d ir e c t o r ie s  o r  o t h e r  l i s t s  in the
l  
l e i r  p o s s e s s io n .
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M an y  are  the  ja rs  th a t  are  open ed  
ton igh t ,
C overed  w ith  e v e n in g  d ew ;
M a n y  are  the kid.s th a t  are h o w l in g  
ton igh t;
M a n y  arc  the black flies,  too.
F o r  w e ’re
T e n t in g  ton igh t ,  t e n t in g  ton igh t ,  
I 'e n t ln g  on the old cam p grou n d!  
T h o r e ’.s a pup in the mid.st o f  the a p ­
p le  pie.
A n d  G r a n d m o th er’s knickers  are torn,  
Oh, the hack tire 's  flat and the g as
tunl'.’;- dr;-
A nd  we wish th a t  w e ’d n ev er  been  
born!
T e n t in g  ton igh t ,  t e n t in g  tonight ,  
T e n t in g  o!i th e  old cam p irround! 
Oh, the girl in tho  car from  C a lu m et  
Is flirting w ith  poor U n c le  Will.
Oh, the  cann ed  heat'.n go n e  and the  
b eds are w e t  
B u t  w e're  sa v in g  a hote l h ill!
F o r  w e ’ro
T e h i in g  tun igh l ,  te i i l l t ig  lo ii ig lu ,  
T e n t in g  on th e  old eam iv g r o u m U
SAANICHTON-
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Th e S aan ich  A th le t ic  A ssoc ia tion  
will hold a  d an ce  in the  .Agricultural  
Hall on F r id a y  ev en in g ,  Jan . 14, 
P i t t ’s fo u r -p iec e  orchestra  has been  
en g a g ed .  .Supper will be served  by 
the la d ies  con n ected  w ith  the club.
T h e officers and m em bers  o f  Mount 
N ew ton  L odge, A .F .  & .-A.M., will hold 
the ir  an nu al ball in the A gricu ltural  
Hall on F r id a y  eve n in g ,  .bin. ‘28. 
T ick ets  are now  in the humis of  the 
m em  her.s.
.
Ebsie M cLuluin, noted im personator  
and render, will g ive  one o f  h er select  
program s in the  K e a t in g  T em p eran ce  
Hall on edne.sdr,\, l-\ b. 2 , u m iu  
United  Church nii.spices.
M' -I- . d.' -A 1 ..
. S t a g e  n firogram at the Y o u n g '  
P eop le 's  m e e t in g  on M onday, .Ian 
17, .Som ething good is e:xpeeted i 
from  ex -w a rr io rs  re p r esen t in g  the'! 
arniy and navy.




Mr. and Mr.s. F . M. M cGregor,  
5:Iast'eys B ru cejan d  .Ray.iand; Mrs. -Me-: 
(3regqr,7: sr.V,all7 r e tu r n e d 7'to  'Y ictor ia  
on M onday a f te r  sp e n d in g  a xveek at  
f h e ir  A: country: h om e- r e c u p e r a t in g  
Troin-the'-'“ f lu . ’l 7)-7 '--7
.I,'- - -' : ,
Mi.ss Grace Smith,,  -who has . been  
with h er b rother and sis ter- in - law ,  
Mr. and A irs .  F. C. Sm ith , f o r  the  past  
fo u r  m onths ,  h as  go n e  to V ictor ia .
« *
Mr. and 5Irs. R. S. W. C orb ett  also  
w en t to V ic to r ia  on the  “ R o y a l” on 
hlonday.
* *
5Ir. R. S. W, C orb ett  h as been  b e­
reaved by the death  o f  H is  brother,  
John C orbett,  w h o  passed aw ay  la s t  
w eek  at  A rm stron g ,  B.C. The body  
w as b rou gh t  here fo r  in term en t,  
which took ]>lace on S u n d a y  m orn ing  
in the local c e m etery ,  Rev. J. K. U ns-  





FOR THIS7WEEK W E ARE
.DFFERING''-— 7. .'':7-̂ :7:7':'
-Swift’s Bacon--—per lb. 7 
Picnic Hams— per lb. ...
7Cottage R olls-—per lb. . . A.
Fresh Dripp'ng— 2 lbs. for .
Pure Lard-—2 lbs. for ...... .
Local Potatoes-—per sack




By Review R e p re ie n ta t lv e
Mr. P. G. S le id d n g f  gave  a v e r y '  (.-Vrrivod too la te  for  la.st i.s.suc)
intere.sting and in stru et iv e  talk on' Miss D. T aylor,  who has been the  
“Fir.st Aid to  the In ju red ,” at the | guest o f  Mr.s. V. C, Re.st, h as re turn-  
V ou n g  P eop le 's  tn e e l in g  on b'riday i ed to V ictoria.
luauiing, vt'hieh Hhould )irove 
able to lioi.h y ou n g  and old.
invnl
D F A T H  O F  MR S  F I E L D
Mass I’hylli.s Tw’eedle ,  o f  V aneoii-  
vtr, has b(‘en a g u es t  tU H arbour  
House and returned  hom e Thur.sdnv.
u se le ss  decorat ion . Y o u th  n eed s  no 
excu se  now’ to k iss  the  short-sk irted  
damsc-ls.
* » * ^
Major H ow d cn , o f  V ictor ia ,  has
been the g u es t  o f  Mr. and Mrs. B e n ­
son for a w eek  Jind re tu rn ed  .Satur­
day,
II 1,1 II
The burial o f  Mr, M.akino (H arry
•loiG t.Mik p la .c  at Central Burtai
Grounds on W ed n esd ay ,  
olllciated.
R ev. A itk en s
BELIEVE CHINA- 
MAN DROWNED
A  C hinam an n am ed  W o n g ,  em -  
p layed  by Lt,-Col. H arvey  on Knai»p 
Island, is  believed  to have  beep  
d r o w n e d  re tu r n in g  from  S id n ey  to 
K nnpp Island Friday n ight ,  W o n g  
enrrieti a p assen g er  from  tho Island  
on Friday  a f te r n o o n  am i .started on 
th<' re tu rn  jo u r n e y  in n launch from  
.Sidney nbout b o ’clock in the eve n in g .  
F n i l in g  to  re tu rn  a search  w as  In- 
r.tltutcd am i th e  e m p ty  launch w-ns 
fo u n d  d r i f t in g  c lo se  to tho Island. In 
a  ch o p p y  «n d  a h e a v y  w in d  blow -  
in g  F r id a y  it is f ea r ed  th a t  W o n g  
,wa.s wa.ibt'd ovevb.oar.| IVAvlrvM.M 
p o l ic e  a r c  e n d e a v o r in g  to  lo c a te  th e  
h d d y ,  b u t  up to  the  t im e  o f  g o in g  to  
pre.*tR no  d e f in ite  c lu e  had b een  fou n d  
n s  to  the  po«Rit)|e \vnereui,»outw wi ti.v 
■coriwe, - ■'■■;7
7-'v:
The Ltidiea Guild, o f  .St. .Ste)ihfn’iv| 
and ,St. M ary's ,,.\nglican Chiircli held ; 
l lu ’ir first me(*ting o f  tlie new  year  at j 
the hom e o f  .Mrs. Gale, ‘’B a r d s e y ,” 
M ount N e w to n ,  on W ednhw lny last.
, • ti, ■ I » ft I'l
'Die .Mount N ew to n  Social , (71nbi 
got th e ir -n e w ’ series  o f  eiird game'A  
under w a y  w ith  a good tiltemiam**' ''h> |
' ’'g ALIANO ■..
By R eview  R e p r e ie n t a l iv e
V. . - r ,  1 , ' .... ..................................... ...................
Weiinetiday e v e n in g  laFt. '
Mr.s. York returned  from  V ictor ia ,
re tu r n in g  Tue.sduy, ,
*1 1). »
Mr. Jame.s Drysdnie fqient a lev.'
day.s at M urebeson 's  farm , r e t u r n im ; '
to .Mayne W ed n esd a y .  I
•  •  •
Mr. H arold  H ardy and Owwcld j 
H ardy ie f t  for  D enm an hsland d ur ing  
the w eek , a lto  Mr. Idolr and L i l l l a , . ! 
le f t  by th e  “ R oyal"  Tiomday. '
(f If. * ,
Mr.,,, 1 ig'a’i ,1,11.1, ,‘. 1 < l i o i i i , I
brand le fU  for  hom e S a tu rd a y  a f te r  ;
v is i t in g  Mr. H e n r y  Georgi'son,
* #„■ * :
, ,U|-. .rntla.v ..tiui'caest.ii leU  lur V u-- 
toria M o n d a y . '71'
PLOWS 7 IN. DEEP
IN  SOI)-"PU LL S
A 1 2 - INCH PLOW
o f  N orth  Salt
Mr, .lack H a r r i s o n  is the  guest, o f
ever thought of 
fdowini; ua a ” ph.ni«iuu, , iob?” 
.........................................' t i l  tho
H A V E  ycm
plow-
ito you kmnv th a t  t lu.TO'« n 
d llter ea co  in the  w o r ld  b etw een  
riding on th e  slm plo, pow erfu l ,  
enBlly-lmmlled CE.’qTAUR THAG-  
TOH— aml w a lk in g  behind  tho  
Tlneat teuin ih a l  ev e r  atoppod  
down th e  field?
IHold w ork  boeomoa fun In* 
Hiead of  d r iu lE ery— w hen you
clim b in to  the  Heat o f  tho Cl
T A im  T R A C T O R  w h e th er  tho
Job 1.10 p low ing , hnrrowinit, cuUl-  
v a i ln g  or an y  o ther operation  
w hich  horotoforo haa le ft  you  
doitiired at th e  ond of a long  
d.a.v’H laijor. Tho low-cost CEN-  
I'ALR l U A u t u R  baa Drougm  a 
now d ay  for tho fa n n e r ,  truck  
gardener and orclmrdlat.
Coit/m jr>c an JJaur ta 
Opernie
( avmh in  a M'i Ti.n!t .M.vcniKi:,
AKU IJiAUN’ AIJCit’T ITS ADAPT.
AllH.U Y FOH YilDH
Agcnl: J. B. TIGHE
i./vi'j' L v . i
.SIDNEY, B .C ., R .R, No. I
I'aihpwvMi'Ahiiic* _
II UatHl f  u i m u r  Better  '
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------  '  “  ♦  I
The fr ie n d s  o f  Mrs. Philp, ,M22 , Gni>t- «nd .Mrs. \ .  B est  g a v e  a .
N ew p ort  A v en u e .  Oak B ay , will h e ! ‘ 8 , ' Mrs, ,loe A kerm an
i sorry lo  h ear  of  the great, lo.sa slu* hms < * J ’U P'tf-^dny . e v e n in g , , ,
.! Hustained in the sudden death  o f  h e r a n d  Mrs, ; ’ *
i s ister, Mr.s. E. A. F ie ld, o f  V a n eo tr - ' Robi'rts, hliHH
i ver, w ho lue-ined aw ay  on Monday', ‘ I w e e d a le  ( V a n c o u v e r ) ,  .Miss t Ca|.it, and Mrs, V, C. Be.st.
! daa. a f t e r  four d a y s ’ illnes,s. .Yh'^,7KiGhieeri l laH ey ( C o u r te n a y ) ,  Miss
: leield wa.s the fieeond d au gh ter  o f  tlie l a y lo r  (V ic to r ia )  , Miss Di. Ma.ster Jtick R in gw ood  returned  to
| l a | e  Dr. M ordam et G eorge  Dmidnri,.L'''‘-’ '̂-7'”''. Miss D oreen  C r o f to n ,- M is s j  >̂ t. .Vnne'.s A c a d e m y ,  D uncan , on 
'M .D ..  M.R.C.S..  o f  Lichnm, N orfiJk . J '' '"''If"’' HiirriHon, Mr. Friday.
lEnghnnd. am i o f  Mrs. Dundnfi, .of 1 Croft on. Mr. Jack  A b b o tt , !  , * * *
1 V ancouver.  She lenveit to m ourn h er '  '■'^R-enl Be.si, Mr, Urivhnm .Shove, i I'ii.vllia l,,nmbert has returned
! loss in th is  cou n try  her liUKband, two i I>iek A bb ott ,  Mr, Alan Bert, Mr. Salt  S p r in g  and is th e  guesi o f  
Atlimi w h o  In iLCndut a t  sori; j Hest, Mr, Kd\vav<i I lo m u la i lu   ̂ WilKotu
' atui Mr. Gordon B est .  ‘
* V ,, Mr. Dswnld, o f  Veiuiviu.s, hau le f t
Mr. B il ly  M ount, who \ h as  . been  - V ictor ia ,
Itome from  achool in V a n c o u v e r  f o r ,  vti. , tL L L  i,i„, ,,,11 ,___ 1 , , , , , ,  AH. and Airs. Robertaon have re-
till! Imlidays, ha,s re tu rn ed  to V an- ■,
couver.
and “ Toddlen" in V ancou ver ,  ‘ her  
motlter, lirother and tw o  i-datcr.s,
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE 
ON TU ESD AY  EVENING
Lnpt, and Mrs, H ailey  nnd Misr. K . ' .Mi^s Janet. Sm ith  returne il  to 
lliiliey have been  the g u e s t s  o f  Mrs, Kjnngen e,i  .Sunday a f te r  v is i t in g  lier
to,’\. .1. S io it li  and have returned  
llitdr hom e in C ourtenay.
♦ ♦ .*
Mr. 1*. .Anson is the guieq o f  Mr.
turned  hom e a f te r  viidthig Mr. and 
 ...............   Mrs, Logan in V ictor ia ,
j U nder the autq.dces of  the Parent-
! T each er  ee iat i .m  a lecture ,  illim-
i Iraied by hvnteri'i s l ides ,  will be g iven
! in the .Vuditorinm T h eatre  ne.vt Tues-
; day n ight ,  dan. 18, at 8 o ’clock
i Mr. A. O. W h eeler ,  F .R .G .S . ami
. iionorary pres ident  o f  the Airdne 7.’ '........",
1  ̂ V. , , , . , p and Mrs, D esm ond C rofton .I lull o f  f  ana da, has Itindly eon srnted  * » *
I to g ive  o n e  of  h is fa m o u s  p icture
! ta lks on the: C anadian Rookie,h.
I The lo.hoi-lation is also ]i),aniiing to
t h e  -eveiiing.
■A fimal! f e t '  will be  e i in rg e d ,  th y  : 'I'lie seaiion o f ;  the : m la l le to e ,  had
p r f . c e e d n -.10 go tnw arilK  th e  p ia n o  i cwne a n d  g o n e .  I t  hnis p r a c t i c a l ly  
j i u n o .  l l i e  asMoemiion n opee  vnai v n o . piisiHul in to  o b s o le t e n e w  an t)\e p refV |H )s ted  on g e t t i n g  
h r m v e  w ill  he A velP 'pa tro ji ized .  .7' , 7 ' “ t g e n e r a t i o n  o f  y o u t h ' s c o r n  i t  a a  a  'h o ) « e ,  ' ' ’
Mr. GrfiTinm S hove ,  A'lr, tirul Mrs.
'’;r
parents  in C ou rten ay .
iTi It.
Miwt F, FIngel is tlie g u est  o f  M en  
i''rnnk Croft.;.n.
Kvidyn; i lo n eh t ly ,  I w a s  all a-qu iv-  
er when the fe l lo w  I uafs o u t  witli.lu.vi. 
.S|ieirH Tlioinp.son and Mr. Y o u n g  i night. propof,ed.
(V an cou ver)  are  g i ie s ls  at H arbour] G lad ys;  He mut'.t Imve had you out
'v’C. m a Jiii-(i,
,Sho wa.s so tnodest  tha4 w h o n  -he 
siaid he had Rtrlppe.l hiw gears ,  i>he la-' 
out and w a lk in g
■ in. ■7o;. ...I,,
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Sidney, B.C., Thursday, j
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Sl'DNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years itt England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Anv Thick­
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land oi Sea 
Non-injurious at any strength.
SaamcK Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review V. .¥ V. p a g e  t h r e e
FULFORD
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n la t J v c
V —
REST HAVEN DR. 
ON AIR TUESDAY
Walker’s Imperial Garage
,4u to  & M .trine E u g ij ic  I lepairs  
B A T T E R Y  S E R V IC E  
Im p er ia l  Oil Co.’s Prodticts  
G u tta  Perch a  T ires  
P iion e ,  Day or N ig h t ,  8 4
N. Copeland, o f  Copeland & 
W n g h t ,  hat; been ttway from  busi  
for  over a wcelf siifli'ering tvitli 
tack o f  Flu.
m ess  
All at-
i
sTIDNEY BARBER SHOPA N D  POOD R O o y i
Mr. and 51rs. A . D a v is  e n ter ta in ed  ' 
a f e w  fr ie n d s  to  ili iiner oti New  
Y e a r ’s n iglit ,  fo l lo w ed  by b ridge.
y'::
C IG A R S  a n d  C I G A R E T T E S  
C a m lie s .  C ht'tv ing G u m . Ihe.
'Ladies’ Hairculting'
?.3-Foot Scow L ight  Ttiwing
SCOW WORK
Thoma.s II. .Siinp.«on
R.tM.D., G A N G E S , B.C.
R e s id e n c e  ------------  R e t r e a t  C ove
£. J. CURRY & SON
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
Office and S erv ice  Room  
9 8 0  Quadra St.. Corner B roughton  
P hone 940  
L icen sed  E m b alm er  
G radu ate  N urse  in A tten d an ce  
W e  are a t  your serv ice  n ig h t  or day
r
Y-
I)R. LOUGH -D EN TIST
B e a co n  Ave.,  S id n ey
H ours of a t ien c la n c e : 9 a.m. to 
1 p .m ., T u esdays ,  Thursdays
and S aturdays.  E v e n in g s  by 







Sham pooing —  4
—  Trim m ing —
—  M arcelling
MISS NANCY





R e pairs  A cc esso r ie s  Tow ing  
^^^^^Painless P r ic e s  'THI
 D a y  a n d  N ig h t  S e r v ic e  —
J. A . P A T T E R S O N  
G arage on E . .Saanich Rd. near  
T em p eran ce  Hall.  K e a t in g  41M







: IN S U R A N C E — A ll Kuids 7
N o th in g  top large  or to o  small. 
7 P art icu lars  f r e e l y  -given. !
: I iSAMUE
Phoitie; 5 :, : -:-A B e a c o n  Ave.-7. ■ ■ I - - -‘r-....... V' ■■■'■.■k: -'I:;':"'-.:- ''I':;':;
V. ■'
The H oly  T rin ity  and St. Andrtwv’s 
branch o f  the W o m e n ’s A u x i l iary  will  
m eet n e x t  W ed n esd ay .  Jan. 1 0 , at 
M atthew s’ Hall a t  3 o ’clock.
% *
Kt'cp Ih u v sd a y ,  -Ian. 2 0 , open for  
the n ram a of E s th er ,” jireseiLtcd by 
ibe .‘<1. .Andrew’s and H oly  Trin ity  
'‘lancli o f  the Girls’ .Auxiliary.— Adv.
*  V
51)'. A. t). W liceler .  o f  .Sblncy, 
founder,  and until recently  d irector  
of the Alpine Club ..f Canad;!. w as  on 
I iiesd.iy n ight last created  chairiiian  
of the V ancouver  Island sect ion  of  
U he organization  at Us an n u a l m e e t ­
ing. In this oflicc he .succeed.- Mr. 
M'. H. Dougan.
S If: i  W.
I Mrs.. l.toroll'A A rn is lrong ,  o f  Fair-  
I light.. .Sa.sk., ii. -. s . l in g  her s is ter ,  Mr.s. 
McNeil,  before g o in g  to F ii l ford  Har- 
; hour on an ex ten d ed  visit to her  
mother, Mrs. Ayers.
O w ing to " T o n y ” R adford , o f  the  
F h ’ing Line, h av in g  to lay up with a 
bad cold, w e have, with u.s aga in  the  
' sm iling  fa ce  o f  Jack  Moffatt.
f: w
' A nother  gas  pum p ha? been  erect
I ed on Beacon  A v e .  by the S id n ey
: Service  Station . I t  should be an easy  
I m atter  to g e t  “ t a n k e d ” up n o w  w ith  
I three filling s ta t io n s  in a row.
* a, «
j 5'Ir. A lfred  N un n, o f  B azan  B ay ,
I has l e f t  here and go n e  to  P ow ell  
' River.
* * ♦
The seventh  an.nual ball  o f  the  Mt. 
New'ton L odge w ill  be held in the  
Saanichton  A gr icu ltu ra l H a ll  on F r i ­
day, Jan. 28. T h is  an n u a l ball is 
looked  forw ard  to  each y ea r  as  one of  
the ou tstand in g  ev e n ts  o f  the  season  
and w ill  no d oub t  prove popular again  
on th is  occasion . The ba ll  is h e ld  in  
aid o f  the  b u i ld in g  fu n d .  K in loch ’s 
five-piece orchestra  h a s  b een  e n ­
gaged .
F ir . W . H. D a w es ,  -who Jias b een  
sufl'ering w ith  F lu  and b een  confined  
to bed fo r  the past yyeek or ten  days, 
j is n o w  rep or ted  toybe. .progresEing  
I ' f a v o r a b l y , , .;;i;;7  ,y;  ̂ .7-,, , j,;.. ..-7
W e are glad lo  hear 5Ir. G eorge  
Las.seter is f e e l in g  a l i t t le  better .
* T V
Mrs. \V. C ear ley  re tu r n e d  hom e  
from  th e  S ta te s  Tue.sday e v e n in g .  W e  
are glad to  hear  h er  fa th er ,  .Itlr. B. 
.Seism, is X cr \  m uch  b etter .
Mr. and Mrs. .V. Km.'-ley. I'f H o a \cr  
I’oint, an n ou n ce  the  e n g a g e m e n t  of 
their d au gh ter  E d ith  to Mr. Jamc!  
E dward P lanning, o f  Hornl'v b.daiid. 
B.C.. tho m a rr iage  will take place  
s ln .r t ly .
Mr. and Mr.-, M. G\io.-. i e lu iu m l  
from  a visit  to Mr. and Mrs. C otsford .  
Victoria, on 51onday last.
I Radio fa n s  may n o w  hear Dr. I’ar-  
j rott,  o f  R est  H aven ,  froiu (.7NRV. 291  
I m eters ,  on T u e s d a y s  from  to 9 .
' p.m. tVc have bocii in form ed  Iiy a I
h iu m b e r  of  fa n s  that tlu- di'ctor lia;: '
I a tine ‘'i-adio \r.ic«-” and ihat t ' o - ' 
f-ui'ject under rc'vicw- i;-. m ade \ery  iu- 
! terestin):.  '.I'hc Imlanco of  1)10 pvo-
I gran-i is as  foU.iw.s:-.
i .Ian. 1 .S'.....  riio Ten Gonim.andmriUs
; . . f  t h e  D i n i n g  T a b l e .
.0 ijuer-ii.eii T'.iv.
Di'ctor, Hi-w Shall 1 .Ec.-d





OppoBitc Bank B E A C O N  A V E .  Clpj>o»ite I’osl. Office
OUR BETTY BROWN DRESSES
arc cxcclIcuL. in tPesivi) and Matcri:rL
■ . fr?if..
SURPRISING VALUES
U iu Ie iA v ca v  - 1 loGicvv W t h j Es c: ' . • e l H r n t t ' S
i ;iau.
Feb. 1 
the Kiddu  
■ Ef’li, .s
i Fell. 1.0
I Feb. 2 '
\ rresm ire?  
i ,51 ar. 1
' iVagou'.’
! 51.'ir. -S
.Several blnckfi.'di w er e  seen  in Ful-1 
ford llarl.'our last Tue.^Khtv.
W h - d ‘ - Woir.vMiv; Y o u ?  
'I’hc I , i \ o r ’;-- Liver. \
A\ hat i:- 5'our lod b 'c
,5 re  Y(oi on t h e  W a t e r
t,'U‘';.l ii.n Uo:,,.
All t l iosc  de'.irioii!- o f  having <|uc,’. 
tinn--. aiuuvr'i'cd are  invil.e<l'to .-'.0101
Lor a lull line o f----
H ay, G ra in  a n d  F e e d s
in c lu d ing  special babuuced ra l ious  for farm stoii.,,  p ou llry  
and rabidts , phone .72. Ha'-e it deli'-ered to \ our teed  
lo o m  or ..all iit.
MOUNCE FEED COMPANY
Phono ,S2
tluMu to t'lNRX-', 5';mc'ur-i.'c, I,’-.1. 7
F m S T  .ST., .SIDNEY R e s .  P h o n e  97
T h ere  is a rum or th a t  the Gucbcon j 
Cove saw m ill is e x p e c te d  to start up 
again  short ly ,  u n d er  n e w  m nungc-  
m ent.
T h ere  xvas no serv ice  at St.  M ary’;. 
Church, F u lfo rd ,  on S un d ay  even ing ,  
Jan. 9, otving to so m an y  of  the par 
ishcrs b e in g  laid up w ith  the “ F lu .”
TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICH  
S O C I A L  C L U B
T here will be uo social e v e n in g  on 
.Saturday next but c o m m e n c in g  .Sal- 
Mr. P. G ayn or le f t  F u lfo r d  H a r - Lirday. Jan. 22 .  th e  .Salurdtiy social  
hour on Thursd ay  to take up h is  res i  ■ ciii i igs v  ill be reru m ed .
7'
7' '7 . 7  .
7 :.b-7 , ,7-1-7 : 7 r , , . . - . : , . y , 7 . - . c G
M cCALLBROS.
“T h e F lora l  F u n e r a l  H o m e ” 
D A Y  A N D  N IG H T  S E R V IC E  
Johnson and V a n c o u v e r  Sts. 
P hon e 3 8 3  V IC T O R IA , B.C.
DR. R E G IN A L D  P A R B E R Y  
DENTAL OFFICE
H ours 9 a.m. to 4 .3 0  p.m.
E v e n in g s  by ap poin tm ent.  
08f'* ’P h on e  8 L K e a t in g  ’'^ 8 6  
E. Saanich  Rd. at  Mt. N ew ton  
Cross Rd., S A A N IC H T O N , B.C.
d eu ce  in V an c o u v e r .
* > *
W e are sorry to  hear M iss Doh.l- 
m ann, school te a c h e r  a t  B e a v e r  P o in t,  
and a lso  M iss E l in o r  Gropp, tea ch er  
at  I sab e l la  P o in t ,  are  both laid up 
with th e  “F lu .”
• *  •  •
M iss T il l ie  A k erm an  is  leav in g  
Thursd ay  to c o m m e n c e  her t ra in in g  
course at  St. J o s e j ih ’s Hospit_al. V ic ­
toria. W e  w ish  h er  e v e ry  su ccess .
T h e W o m e n ’s I n s t i tu te  o f  Tu lford  
H arbou r are  g iv in g  a m il i ta ry  500  
and 014-tim e d an ce  to  fo l lo w ,  on F r i­
day, Jan . 28 .  C om e and join  us.
S ev er a l  o f  th e  b o y s  f r o m  Isabel la  
P o in t  h a v e  g o n e  to  th e  Canal, P e n d e r  
Island, tro l l in g  f o r  sp r in g  sa lm on .
'* ■ 7 T *
Mrs. D ay liin  sjrent a dayv in tow n  
la st  w eek .
O P E N IN G  O F N E W  
B A L L-RO O M
A fe s t iv a l  dance will Vie hold in the  
new ball-room  n e x t  W e d n e sd a y  e v e ­
n ing  at 9 o ’clock w hen  a chance will 
be g iv e n  lo  all to test  the  n ew  floor.
E. & N. R A I L W A Y
V IC T O R IA -N A N A IM O -W E L L IN G T O N — LcHver V ictor ia  9 a.m.  
and 4..5.9 j'.m. daily .
VICT O R IA -C O U R T E N A Y — L e a v es  V ictor ia  9 a.m. daily  exciq-'t 
Sunda V.
Vr rOR IA -P OR T A L B r iR N i-
S un d ay .
L. D.
-Leave.'-. V ictor ia  !' a.m. dail.v excepf
CHETH AM ,





I repair w atch es  and clock.s of  
quality . A n y  m ake o f  w atch  or 
clock supplied .
N A T . G R A Y , S a a n ic h to n ,  B.C.
i; Mr. T rager  an d  A n g u s  Maxcyell 
w e n t  to  S aturn  a 7 Is land  7 ,Sa tui'day  
last.  ■■,7)77:7 . ■,).v,7)'7: ’)■:.■:■ ,-))..■■")■,.))77)77’-'
. . . . . . . .  - ,  ■ . G '  ■ 7 '  . 7 - ’. 7
7-'.-7 7 ".,.4 ' y . . " '  ' *  7, •  .’7 . ' '  '■ 7  L - .  v )'7 .'- 'G " ,.2 '-;'-'''.“ 7
- ‘.--')7) .  ". .  v ' : )  ■ . . 7 i-7- . . . J .  ' v '  ; ' 7 -
7  The, grain  ,boat “ S e lk ir k ” F a m e  i i i td  
F u l fo r d  H arbou r S u n d a y  la s t ,  with  
a la r g e  consignra en t o f  liay f o r  j\Ir.; 
W. P a terso n ,  B e a v e r  P o in t.
Mr. A nd rew  S te v e n s ,  o f  B cavor  
P oint,  re tu r n e d  homo, on S a tu rd ay  
last, from  the  F raser .  |
, s. .V s.
Mrs. W. P a te rso n ,  o f  B e a v er  Point,  
en terttnn ed  a fcw m fr icn d s  to d inner  
on Sun day .
Mr. and l\Irs. C on n el ly  have  taken i 
up the ir  r e s id en ce  aga in  a t  F u lford .  |
Mr. W. P a terson ,  o f  B e a v er  Point, . 
has r e c e n t ly  p urch ased  the projierty > 
at th e  I’Hilford H arb ou r  W h arf ,  from  J  
Mr. M cBride, fo r  som e j cars  o c c u - - 
pied liy Mr, A. ’I’ragc .  '
ANGLICAN
S u n d a y .  J a n u a r y  16
H o ly  Trin ity ,  —  8 .30  a .m .;  H o ly  
Com m union .
S. A n d r e w ’s— 11  a .m .;  M atin s  and  
H oly  C om m u nion . 7 p .m .:  E v en son g .
'UNITED,,Y
S u n d a y ,  J a n u a r y  16
JMorning serv ice  a t  S aa n ic h to n )  at? 
',11; o ’c lock . !:■ ■
E v e n i n g ‘ serv ice  in S id n e y  )a t  7.)30 
o ’clock .
COPELAND & W R IG H T'
Foot of B eacon A ve. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
Engineers, Machinisis, Boat Builders
M arine, A uto and Stationary Repairs
A g e n ts  for
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Enaines . 
L ist  Y o u r  B o a ts  and M achinery  W ith  Us
Gasoline Oils Batteries









- , ) , ' ,
SANDS FUNERAL  
COMPANY
Our Modern Establkihme!  
M otor E q u ip m en t  and Lnrgf 
Stock o f  Funernl Supplier en- 
nlilc U.S to render CatiHcicntioiiB 
S erv ice  day or n ight ,  with no  
(‘Xlrii c’hnrgoft fo r  Country  
CnilR. Cflico and Chapel,  H i l2  
Quadra Street ,  V ictd ria ,  B.C. 
Plumea, :190(5 and 6035 .
Alhmst: e'yefy hqu“ hold;in))Hie ; dis* 
tr ic t  has had son ie  or )al! o f  its. m.eih- 
bers do-wn, with the  ' F lu  or  7severe  
colds. F o r tu n a te ly ,  h o w e v er ,  v er y  
f e w  cases  o f  co ih p lica tions  or a f te r  
effec ts  h<-ive b e e n ’- reported ,  and th e  
epidem ic seems, to  be grad u a lly  -waii" 
ing. ■■■ : '
Mis.s A n n ie  L oronzen  has been  .sub- 
.stituting a t  the S id n ey  Public  School  
for  Miss B lan ch e  M ay,Avho is a t  her  
! hom e in V ictor ia  ow in g  to illness.
* • «
D o n ’t fo r g e t  to sec  the  “D ram a of
E sth er” on Jan . 20th  a t  the  A u d i­
torium  a t  8.3(1 jum. Admi.ssion, 50c;  
children, 25c .— A dvt.
h- » *
q'he S idney  M ills  have  l ,een closed  
down for the p ast  w ee k  fcpr ov er h a u l­
ing, inspection , etc.
■» » * j Mrs. J. Cairn.s and in fant son re-
W e are sorry to  hear that  Bill Mon-1 turned hom e from  the  lio.spital Sun-
roe is ill in Hi'st Haven and luq-jo he j day, 9th.
will soon be around aga in .  v » *
♦ ' M r .  T .  (.1, S t e w a r t ,  o f  V i c t o r i a ,  i:;.
Ml J. t'.. M ' l - i i  , <'f ” b ' l - l  Cr ; I'f’g ist  rred   ........ .. W b b r  I b ’i < ”
(GATHOLIG
Sund,-.y . J a n u a r y  16
HagaM-: 9,00.:  
.Sidney::, 10 .45
■ '7 -,v7".,::,77,-
Road, i.s m im liered  a m o n g  those a t  | 
Rest Haven for  tre a tm en t  for the Flu  |
■ . . . .  . 1 . .. -11 I , , • , j ^ . . . '
* i,
Mr. W arren dor, m a n ager  of  ttie 
loenl branch o f  the 'B an k  of M ontreal,  
who wa.s down with the M u ,  is now  
hack at his d u t ies  at tlie batik, a l ­
though .''Dli iri .'I w eak en ed  condition.
■';:)■ 7 ' ) '
.■77'--
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
f  HAY W A R D 'S )
Ejnlmlining for  fihiprnent a 
fspocialty. C h arges  tmiderate.  
Lady .ittonnnnt. Our exp er i­
ence ex te n d s  o ver  a period 'of 
nearly  s ix ty  yenrs.
7 3 4  Bi'oiighlon S t. ,  V iclorin .  
Ph., 2 2 3 5 ,  2 2 3 6 ,  '2237, 177311
ALTAR




1 *  ¥
The m ov in g  p ic tu res  to be shown  
III Ihe Fulford  Hnrlioiir Iliitt Tli.ji"; 
day, Jan. 20 ,  w ill be “ (,'uo V a d is” and 
"F ram ed ,” the la t te r  l>y Harold  
IJoyd.
Mr, R. Geiwld JarkMui is h o m e -fo r  
a day, or two o w in g  to the Sidney  
Mills Iming closed  down for I'oib'r 
mrjicction ,and repairs.
'. ■» »
Mrs, K. .Mmvwell, Mr. Bnlm an,  
(.,’ucbcon  trove, am i Mr. John .Spart'ow 
returned home, on M onday b,v lanio:h  
"Ilo.,”
’rim foUinving mill"' in the t ’r.'Oi
berry are elori'd down xvnilini; for
furth er  orile.rn fo r  t i e n  Mille K I, K2,
No, 4 ami No. ,1b.
*  *  ■»
Mif.s I ’ainiec C ear ley ,  o f  F u lford ,  
w-ent to V’ictoria  to a t tend  m'IiooI.
n * * I
W e are glad to hear the m any resi j 
d e n ts  who h ave been  laid U)i v i t l i ' 
"b'hi" for  som e t im e  passed  are now | 
re eo v e r in g  anit g e t t in g  aliout again , j
PLUf.i in 1 * 0  r j c c l r i c  H c n l c r  to  drcMi b y  ll ic«P c h i l ly  rnorniriRR —  m i'v c  it in to  
llir. l iv in g  room  vs'hcre i l l  rhccv  
fi l l  'w'nrmlh w il l  m a k e  the  inc.ol 
l im e  b r ig h t  a n d  c o r y .
In the l.iedrifom, batbroom , dett 
or otbi'o 111’ Marmiti and i ooi i 
fnlnc.ss are im d an t ly  avad.'tble. 




' -*‘Tlie7 W o r ld ’s'''-'Grcalesl .'-Highway”  7)7'' :)■ '■)';':. 'w))-,
Go East Through the ^
Canadian Pacific Rockies
' - V ; . . ; q 7  „■ r - . w L v i . v A - ;  - , . W)  . - d-  ) - ' “ G  -  V . - . - " 7 , ^ . 7 . , - , - 7 ;
. . . . . .  , ,. , ----  ■ -  r-.. -. .
' ■ ' 7 ; .  " ' : - 7 ) . . ' , "■'■■:)■ ■ : 7 ' . ' y ' ) 7 ; .  ; v y  ' i ) . ; ) 7 - - , - : , ) ' 7 .  ■.■..7 - ■ ) . ' . 7 . . , ) ) , ) 7 ) . j 7  - v ; . .  
y): 7’ -. -Two j T r a n sc u n t iu e n ta l) T r a in s 7Dai]y) ;-:,7i) -7::
7 Througlp; S tan dard  and TburiGt S lee p c rs7  '
.' 77 ) C om p artm en t  O bservation  U a r s
7  ' ' 7 , . ' . . .  )  ’ 7  : 7 , . )  );■■ . 7 '  . ' 7  ' 7 ' ) 7 ;  7
T hrough B ookings and R eservations
on A ll A tlan tic  Steam ship Lines
Ap])ly for p art icu lars  and re s ­
er v a t io n s  to a n y  a g e n t  o f  the
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C  
R A I L W A Y  
Vic tor ia ,  B.C.
WHY KEEP YOUR MONEY IN THE
'-7G.i;77i“
,;7:.7'-7. ' .■)7.' I- ,_!’..)7-
;«7:7':));7|V“ - 
- ' - 7  ' ) - ) 'v - . ' ) - “ L L .
■ i .).....
■
“ .... 'V .“.i)7- .:“7 '
:.'Y'v77:).
: 7 -   ̂ v ' “ Y
-72:777
BANK AT 3%?
W e  h.' ive b o n d s  on h a n d  in d e n o m i i i a t i q i m  o f  $ 5 (i.ntl to  $ 1 .(K'KI.tti), | 
y i e l d i n g  l'i%  t o  7 % .  T h e s e  a r e  a l l  g o o d .  f ; onnd .  u m r k i ' t . a l d e  W' l . 'ur i t ies.
I 'm 1 u'ulHr.'.- o n  reque.D. .
ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION / Ltd I
1 1 ,  I r u r , .  . 11 \ y  ' M r n  i ' t > ’t t r o - r .  f  M  .
Ymp'ouver, B.C. '72.4 Fnri ,9t,, ’̂ Gctorin. 'Phniic 13'K.i. Hdinviuton |








'i(.» n L r n i J T i ^ T
a n y  c u a u a c t e h  
“THECLARENCE”
" r* /**
I V  t r a  , 1 , U e . i  . . p ,  •
■Upstuiri* — .-t- iPhotto 'fffif i?
The.  i i n m m l  m e e t i n g  o\  t h e  , .Mtar 
S oc i ’e t y  o f  Bt ,  F l i K t ib e t b ’e C h u r c h  
wm;  he ld  e a r l y  t be i  weel, : ,
A f t e r  t im m . n a l  l imine: ' . t ;  wm. c o m .  
p l e t e d  t he  ) ' i r e r i den1, Mr'*. W.  (,k 
C l a r k e ,  ga i ' e  .n r e p o r t  on t h e  w o r k  
d o n e  by t h e  tu'Wiety d u r i n g  t h e  p.u-t 
y e a r .
t i n e  o f  tl'.e el r .ef  n c t t v i t m n  war,  t h e  
p a i n t i n g  o f  Iht? e x t e r i o r  o f  t h e  e h n r c b ,
’riiifi w o r k  w a s  c a r r i e d  o u t  d u r i n g  t h e  
m j i n m c r .  T h e  A l t a r  ." 'ociet;  p r - ' i i d -  
ed funi lw f o r  t h e  mat r>r ia l  u s e d .  T h e  
m e n  o f  t h e  p a r i s h  v o l u n t e e r e d  t h e i r  
t i m e  f r e e  t o  c o m p l e t e  t h e  w o r k ,
' Mrs .  W. C,  C l n r k e  H m n k e d  t h e  
mernl ' icrH f o r  t l m i r  c o . o p e r n t i o n  d u r ­
i n g  lh(! y e a r ,
T i m  fo l lo ’w ing  w ere limn e lec led  tm 
I utHcera for  the  co m in g  y e a r : Mrs, 8 . vv'lll p iny th ro tigb ou l the e v e n in g .
If ■> i' I 'M' P ' ' 'P' '■ M  ’ ■'■■■■■■
> c ic e -p r e s id e n t ; Mts's M. C. Enos, sec* ' vBrinniclCT'eatriaula tind (Sulf isdand.s j 
'retfiry . Utiview for  on e  year;  fo r  ono dollar,
A S O C I A L  E V E N I N G  i
A N D  D A N C E  !
T h e  .Ball Ivf i r i eg  L d a n d  L i b e r a l  As  i 
soe i f i l i on  a r e  g i v i n g  a  r oc t fd  c v e n m g j  
a n d  d a t i c e  on p r H l a v ,  J an . . - „1L  M r , , - 
B a l p h  K m i t h .  M . P H ’.. Mr .  M. B. J a c l ; U  
so n .  K .C . .  a n d  M r .  G . ’ l l .  i t ’l l . ' dlo i 'un  ; 
Will s p e a k  for 'M x l mr t  i i m v  t ' e t o r e  t t i t ' ; 
ilancii! c o n s m e n c c i ' ,  U u n l ’;. o r c h c ' d  •<!
T h e  .Ml’, i n g  w o m a n  o f  | o  
da.\ is ( h e  w o m a n  w h o  
ge t ! ’ a l l  t h e  work,  d o n n  
ei ' i . inomical l .e  a n d  i ' t i l l  Imft 
l i m e  f o r  r e c r e a t i o n  o r  i m ­
p r o v i n g  f i im i l y  l i f e .
Our F am ily  l .m im h y  Seiv>  
ire i'. ih e  rudulion o f  (be  
nnpleat-ant wai.hdiiy juidi 
bi l l .
Purchased for less than half their values 
Will be placed on Sale Thursday
The Rlock rcpreRCiilR w lial is new in 
Ci'cioiincB
l l i c  IrTYBeE proporlion of ihe lot nrc 
Unen Cicloiincs
l lie ri’.'con of  tlii!*', ei;lri-me1v >b)W price, ii, bei'.'iu.'ie Ibi- repreMUit.a- 
D u e  w ho ..held tliP' I'tork;. an Moiitrpal, dem red . to rc D rr tfro n v  thi'i 
end of  the bm'im''-'.'. and our (-’iTcr wii*. n crep ted  for the  Jot.' '
P l w n r  "8(>fi0'7
ViCIOKIA,  B.C.
i , i H r r e i ) , : ) )
r i l O N F .  ! (  
7 8 0 0  )
- -e):
) ) ; , ' 7 s . - ) .
, . . . .
' : , 7 . ' ' : : ) ' ) - 7 7 ,  7 -  7 : ; ) ; : ' ) ' 7 £ : - ) - ’7  7 ) , ) r , : y ; : , F ) . q
■■d'. ' j - c. ■>..of '7
PAG E FOUR  ̂ ^ Saanich Feninsuia and Gulf islands R eview ^ ^ Sidney, B.C., Thursday, Jan. I 3, I 927.
KAZAN BAY CASH STORE
P A Y  CASH PH O N E 9X  PA Y  LESS
15cC ann ed  Corn-----t in   ........ .
Brai(J’.s B e s t  Cofl'ee 
lb.  .......................... 70c
C a m p b e ll’s T o m a to  Sonp  
— 2 t in s  f o r   .................
L y l e ’.s Golden S yru p —  




B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
MAYNE
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
-•x
Dr. W e s t ’s son  H e n r y  l e f t  on S a t ­
urday f o r  V ictor ia  to  re su m e  h is
Pro f .  .and Mrs. B o v in g  and tw o  
children, E l len  an d  P eter ,  w h o  h a v e  
b een  sp en d in g  th e  C hristm as h o lid a y s  j stud ies ,  
at the ir  h o m e  h e r e ,  l e f t  on S unday | _ * * , ,
f o r  V an cou ver ,  w h e re  the P r o fe s so r  ! 1^-. B iscoe ,  w h o  had been  s ta y in g
will  
v ers ity
I WHEN IN YICTOFJA TRY ^  ■
A '
':A:
Satu rn a  fo r
F R E S H DAILY
Bread, Pies, Cakes and Pastry 
SIDNEY BAKERY
The first rob ins th is  year  v /ere seen  
on M ayn e Island la s t  w eek ,  a lso  pus.?y
C O R N E R  B E A C O N  a n d  S E C O N D  S T .  - P H O N E  19  $
VICTORIA & SIDNEY MOTOR STAGE
The Line
■71  ̂ ALL RED CARS '^ 1 -
S I D N E Y
L eav7js  f r o m  W a i t i n g  R o o m ,  
B e a c o n  A v e n u e .
D A J L Y  E X C E P T  SUND.AY^
V I C T O R I A
L e a v e s  7 5 8  Y a l e s  S t r e e t ,  
o p p o s i t e  D o m in i o n  H o t e l .
D .4IL Y  E X C E P T  S U N D A Y
8  a . 1X1 ., 
11 a -m .,
4  p .m . ,  
7 p .m .
9 a .m . ,
1 p .m . ,
5 p .m . ,
1 0  a .m . ,  
2  p .m .,  
6  p .m .
7 . 4 5  a .m . ,
11 a .m . ,
4  p .m .,
9 .1  5  p .m . .
S U N D . \ Y
. .m., 11
3  p .m .  
8  p .m .
a .m . ,  
6  p .m . ,  
9  p .m .
NOTICE !
O n  X m a s  a n d  N e w  
Y e a r ’s D a y  c a r s  r u n  
o n  S u n d a y  S c h e d u le
8  a .m . ,  1 0  a .m .
1 p .m .,  3  p .m .
5  p .m .,  6  p .m .
11.1  5 p .m .
SUND .AY
con t in u e  h is  c la sses  a t  th e  U n i - ' "̂ t the S im son s a t
I Chri.stnias, passed  throu gh  th e  Island  
'  f :  f t  i  and le f t  aga in  f o r  O cean Fa lls .
Mrs. Fran k  C hancellor  and l i t t le  | 
d aughter ,  E ls ie ,  re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  i
h om e on Wil-son R oad  a f te r  sp en d in g  
the  vacat ion  v is i t in g  re la t iv es  in Va n - !  ̂  ̂ ^
couver .  , i  Mr. b'red F leck  w ont up to  v is it  his
M aster  G eorge  "pownall.  w ho harU 1-bother a t  S h au glin essy  M ilitary  H os-  
bemi sp en d in g  the  h olidays  w ith  h i s j p i t a l  la st  F r id ay  I’o tu n i in g  S aturday,  
jiarents, Mr. and Mrs. G. P ow n a ll ,  j 
C entre Road, l e f t  on T u esday  to  con- i  
j t in u e  his s t u d ie s  a t  St. M ich a e l’s i 
I School,  a f t e r  sp en d in g  the h o l id a y s  at
8  a .m .,  
2  p .m .,  
8  p .m .,  
1 0  p .m .
1 0  a .m . ,  
5  p .m .,  
9 . 1 5  p .m .
FKoii«s : Vfictoria 394 and 4072L, Sidney 54
Vi;
Mr. .ludson Cullison re tu rn ed  last  
T u esd ay  a f te r  sp en d in g  h.is Ch.rist- 
inas h o lid ays  w ith  h is  re la t ion s .
i
For Good Meals Properly Served
A T  M ODERATE PRICES
Also a full line of High 
Class Bakery Products 
B R E A D S  OF F L A V O U R  A N D  HIGH F O O D  V A L U E  




has been  m ak in g  e x te n s iv e  rcnova-  ] .Alder, has re tu r n e d  lo  hif 
t ions d u r in g  the p ast  m onth. Mr. ! V ancouver.
Morris h as  ahso acqu ired  th e  I » * *
property b e lo n g in g  lo  Mr. I’rank  
Norris, on Aladronna D rive, and in ­
tends t.aking possess ion  in the spring.
h o m e  in
Miss K itty  .-Xhier, o f  W'uieou ver, 
.sjient N ew  Year'.s D ay  at  tlie Cove  




M aster  “ B u n t ie ”  Jarvis, w ho h as  
been  sp en d in g  th e  h o lid ays  v is i t in g  
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Garvis, on 
Centre Road, h as re turned  to St.  
M ich ae l’s School.
Miss M olly  T u pp er ,  principal of  
N orth  S aanich  S ch oo l,  has re tu rn ed  to  
h er hom e on th e  E a s t  R oad a f te r  
sp en d in g  t h e  Christinas h o lid ays  v is ­
i t in g  her m o th er  and s is ter  in V a n ­
couver.
Tj; zf. *
Miss B e a tr ic e  B u rk e,  o f  th e  p r i­
m ary  division  o f  th e  N orth  S aanich  
School,  h as re tu r n e d  to  h er h o m e  on 
tlie E as t  R oad  a f t e r  sp en d in g  the  
C hristm as h o lid a y s  at h er h o m e in 
V an cou ver .
Mr. J a m es  B r y c e ,  w ho h a s  been  
sp en d in g  the  p ast  ten  d ays  in V ic ­
toria  w ith  his ne])hew, Mr. Jam es  
H ay, D a lla s  Road, h as  returned  to  his  
hom e on School Cross Road.
Th ere  are severa l  old “ I .ixz ies” 
and a f e w  rad ios w a it in g  fo r  repair.s 
w hen Mr. Jack  re turns .
r
DEEP COVE
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
H ave you  g o t  y o u r  cos tu m o  i.ilanned 
for the D e e p  Cove .Social Club auhu.il  
m asquerade dance to be held  in the  . 
club hall on Friday ,  F eb . 'I’.’ In jiast 
years tliis p opular e v e n t  has been  a ; 
much looked forw ard  to and well at 
tended affair , and  the  com m ittee  in 
charge h ope to m ake it a.s en joya li le  
as ever. F u l l  d e ta i ls  and fu r th er  a r ­
ran gem en ts  will be an n ou n ced  h ner.
» Jii *-
M aster B i l l ie  R ees ,  w ho has been
Mr, and Mr;.. Keg. r ia r h e  and f a m ­
ily. w ho fiU" the past y e a r  have been  
liv ing in .Sliawnigan. returned  la s t  
week 10 th e ir  luiine here.
Th ere  w ill  be a m il i ta ry  live h u n ­
dred drive in  the D eep  Cove H all on 
M onday e v e n in g  n e x t ,  play co m m en c­
ing !'rom)itly at S..‘'.0 . 'I'here will be 
good prizes and th e  card  corandttee  
are a rr a n g in g  fo r  a short  con cert  o f





bww'.';:v . . . .
T i p ....
T H E  NWTIO.V.UL HIGHXV.iV  
On a S u p er io r  'i’r.-iiii
' T lie ' .^Continental Limited”
FA ST JCIM E A J A /S T E E L  K Q U fl'M U N T  ..SHOUT;'LI K Itl-
Miss E ve lyn  M oses  has re turned  to  
her hom e h ere  a f te r  sp en d in g  the  
C hristm as h o lid ays  v is i t in g  re la t iv es  
j in S ea tt le .
Mr. Gordon H old en ,  o f  the  prairies , | 
is m aking  an e x te n d ed  visit to fr iend s ’ 
at the  Cove and is th e  gu est  o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. B eatt ie .
W
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. C opithorne and 
fam ily ,  who h a v e  b een  sp en din g  the  
past m onth  here, as  the g u e s t s  o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. John Copithorne, are  le a v ­
ing today  (T h u rsd ay)  fo r  th e ir  ho.me 
in C algary.
spending  th e  C hristm as h o lid ays  w ith  local ta len t,  and a soc ia l  t im e to fo l -  
his gran d paren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. V  . low. ______ _
  j Mr. Patter.son.
The policem an  says  that j  m onths has been
■:.U IvA M LOOPS  
V jW IN X IlM X J
)■: M O N T H E A L
K im O N T O N  
\  rOJlONTO
;:i y Q tE B E C !;
.SASK.VTOON 
, k O T T A W A  ,. 7.
■ HA LIFA X-,7)7
7:v
.\)  tern a live  R o u te  ;y1ajStea .raer). ia  P r in c e  ;Jtupert and 'R a i l  Con- , 






.5 everv  ■ Sun dav' a n d . WediVesdav,.,Vi..' . Vy 1 'v't '■1 1 .0 0  a n iir 'S ta n d a rd  T im e. .Ti.
-i’V "
y ‘.y-Jy
7 T()iii' ii;t)and T r a v e l  I tureau ,' !>11 G overjim onC  St.,  Victoj
7. ■p'V.r- ik' i i iv.UkWL'-y;U'  > ;-.7v7v.' U;.! '7; !.:7\::
7
Q
Ju d g e
you  w ere t r a v e l in g  at a .speed o f  CO 
m iles  an hour.
P risoner— It w a s  n ece ssa r y ,  -your  
honor, I had  s to len  the car.
“ Oh, t h a t ’s diiTerent. Case d is­
m isse d .”
In eb r ia te  (g e t t in g ,  in to  ta x i)  
“ H om e .J a m e s!” . L
'“ T axi driver “ W h at J ’y a  m ea n  
‘H om e J a n ie s ? ’ Tltis Js  aypublic  taxi.K
7,!; insbriate---‘‘O h ,w ery -w e lh :?  H om e,  
J e s se  J arn esT y
wlio for  several  
en gaged  up the  
hsland, re tu r n e d  to hi.s h om e here  
last  w eek .
H ead  Office 
M ontreal
,  . ........... • W :..-h U “ :.
“ 7: ''UYt'.W"'"
' One? ce n t  per" w ord, per issue .  ? A 
group o f  f igures  or,; t e le p h o n e  n u m ­
ber w i l l  b e  cou n ted  - as one. .word? No  
adverti.sc .nent a ccep ted  f o r  less  than  
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Anything you need in the lurnbei- 
line -we carry in stock
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD.
P h on e  H, D, P op e:  ;.)7-.M, K eatin g ;  .Sidney, (!.
Mr.. and Mrs. F ran k  N orr is  a n d  
fam ily ,  vcho h ave  fo r  severa l m on th s  
been l iv in g  in V a n cou ver ,  w h e r e  Mr. 
Norris had o b t a in e d . a posit ion , re -  i 
turned  to  th e  Cove H a st  w e e k ,  and i  
w ill  spend a  f e w  m o n th s  in  the ir  co t ­
tage jon  iMadronna; D rive .  y
Mr. Jack  B u ck ly ,  w ho :: h a s  ., been  
ispendirigythe p a s t  m onth' h e r e  a s  th e  ' 
guest:)  o f  ):his ) s i s te r U a n d ): b rother- in-
orne, islaw, Mr. and Mrs. J .  
lo a w n
 prairies.'
*
home on the  ;
oday (T h u r sd a y )  fo r  his
S T E ’W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K .5  
L T D .  W r ite  us fo r  p r ices  b efore  
, p u rch as in g  else ivhere.  .1401 M ay  
S tree t ,  V ic tor ia .  A lex .  S tew a rt ,  
m anager .
“  7Mr.'Morris, w h o )r e c e n t ly  p urch ased  
the’ p rop erty  b e lo i ig ln g  to  M r. F isher ,
■' V.’’7'“ ..
'')■''' '7 y  y. .AT' S T U D  ')
P ureb red  bucks,  F e a r le s s  o f  Deerfie ld  
(S a a n e n ) .a n d  D eerf ie ld  Druid :(Tog.)  
— f f ip  S:;); ■Rpii 'N e Y iK lS .a . ' iT U 'n lfe e  .^o, 
T h ey  all h a v e  good milk re co r d s  and  
are n e w  blood. R ich ard s’ G oat  D airy,  




F O R  S A L E  —  W h ite  W y a n d o tte  
cockerels ,  m a te s  to those  th a t  took  
first and secon d  prizes  a t  .Saanich- 
tou E xh ib it ion .  A lso  h a tc h in g  
eggs .  S.pecial arid first prizes  for  
lireedii'ig jien, util ity .  R. S. A n ­
d e r s o n ,  S t e l ly ’s Cro.ss Road.
TO HELP YOU withYOUR 
INCOME TAX RETURN
TO assist the income tax payers of this commu' nity in preparing their returns for the year 
: 1926, due on April 30th next, the Bank of Montreal 
has issued a: booklet on '
'W' THE CANADIAN )
INCOME TAX ACT
■ , : y  W:
T'v., _____ _________________ ________
■
' This booklet, compiled from authoritative sources, v 
, containing aot only the full text of the law) but also '
7. )clcaf interpirctations and illustrative,examples, ma“  ),):; 
: . be obtained without charge, on applicat:ion to  our )) 
nriarPRt Rrarirb.
M IS S  T H O R N T O N , R.N.. wi,slu;.". to 
a n n o u n c e  r l u i t  '-■Ik * w ill  b e  npen  
f u r  a n y  n u r s in g ,  c it l ior  
Imur t iu ly .  ’P i io n e  JOY.
P O R  SAI..E    I’o ta loet , ,
el I a  a .  .A pj,'h1 t. • P  
li iu ' .aii  B a y .
l O P N S O N  
fo r  
(lay.
" E U r C T R I C  P O L !  
hii'c. $ 2  j u t  d a y  or  .$1 fo r  h a lf  
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W oolen Dress Gfjocls Wrapperettes 
Cotton Dress Goods Sheetings 
Bleached Cotton Pillow Cloths
l.L.lc,, Etc., Etc.
Gome; 111' and „ jo o k , ovcjr' .these .Remnants! 
. .JT'W ILL PAY YOU WELL!
SIDNEY TRADING GO.. ITD
'. B rn co n  .Avtsnu**.,:... 7';"',.SIDNCV,)'B.C.'■'7' P h on e  ,18
R F.M N A N T S-—2 ]H-mtuh; $ 2 ;  fi pounds  
Patchfi!  $1,511 A, M cCrccry, Chat:- 
ham, (,Vnf.
.M cINTVRE C H E C K E R  B O A R D S  at
I’ cvSc'W ().ib('u, Sidmyv, 1 Oc, fiOc and  
SI.rid,  «r  jun'ilcd a n y w h er e .
W A N T E D --B o i ir d e r .s ,  .Ypccinl ratc.s 
lo  inilil niV li,) P id ncv  H utch
H A Y —-p e r  Jiound .,)..............1 c
,STR.*\3V— per bale  ............5 0 c
P O T A T O E .S - -p e r  sack .$1 .0 0  
D elivered  at  my barn  
F R ID A Y  .and S A T U R D A Y ,  
J an . 1 4 th  an d  15 th  
CA.'^H ONLY  
H e a v y  t e a m  o f  H o r s e s  —  
$ 4 0 0  cash .




Total Assets in excess oC i 750,000,000;
A . s. W ARRENDER
M a n a g e r ,  S id n e y  B r a n c h
■..I',..':."y'y,--.y=-yy 
’■'''-“ '■')''77)))7yi 
;“ ):;))̂ 7,)'y))“ . | “ ).:)'):y
Local Grocery
‘•W here P r ices  .-Xre R ig h t”
W e carry a full line of
Groceries, Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnish ,  
Rope, Heaters, Stove Pipes
A L A i i A h  i i l \ £ — - jz C o iu i-k .  .':i v u i  l o  A n >  ^ i.i.c
All Kinds of Fruit in Season;
P H O N E  01 .— . - “ W here Mori ' P eop le  T r a d e ”   -  P H O N E  -10
3
FOR S A L E
■ H e i r H t o c k ,
Heav.v team , , 
Rnr.tin Buy. 41Y.
P
V A C A N C IE S ' FO R T H R E E  boardcru, 
b'fieedie. •Sengull Itiii,, :
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
Mr, Prd'Crt Chririic* arid f.anrily 
wi sh to c o n v e y  tlie ir  r incere  appia'ri 
atioii o f  the  kindru's'H, Kvmi.'at.iiy ami 
f icaut i ful  noral Ir ibutes  .rcrcived dur­
ing th e ir  rc'cent. sad liereavetncnl in 
tho los.s (If SI lovjinr dauffhter and  
::.Hter.
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
a LOfO in a few 
hours with 
Dominion
' A y M E V :  . P t J R E  :
f T ' H F  delicicun, iT il l ian t  f lavor e f  pripi'h, ("’'■brybrt 
d 5eet;s lis, s e cu red  . J r d  ninima'ined .by ::ihc n to f t  
c.xiictmg ca re  ta k e n  b y  th e  / im a lg a in a ie d  Brev.’crie.<i 
■in t h e ' b r e w i n g 'o f  tin* f inest m atcrw ls; I t s  p u r i tv  
,ts ,gu,:'tnlcd by, prcc'iw: unalyOs b y  invle)X'ndcni,)wcSl 
l;nu'A"n chcm ti .ts  on  beh.tll ul il .e Ckivcrnm ci 'J  ; 




,Mr. J. ,-\rinhtrM()g. wisfich t«.* cu iu ’cy 
rinccrc  tluudc;**. to the m a n y  fricndiPj 
f»ii' Liiul t-xii»i'.«,sfi*i'i.s ot ByTOp,;'ithy, ,
Sn'Jp an d  iM'Suitrfui iloral r n f m lv s  re ­
ceived d ur ing  l i b  ivycur sad bcrcnvi-- 
tneul. . A lso  t o , :doctors,:  nurs'cs and
■it 4 V* I ' . p  ^  I* '■ 1^1* ' ^  t  ,ii'. 111'  ■ I* - - n f '  J-". ' I » *  r t ' n *  t  I p >
'cij'c.rtppfuririg h b  w i f e ’s rcc.cnt ilhtcp'. ^
'mid t'o't'ho lo v h ig  caro"'rif tlm'htHriSifc j ^  ' S I DNE Y
t h e y ' a ' r v  pv'.*.’' y u n r d i r i g . '  ' '
Chocolate Coated
■ ■. Tablets.' .
F E . M E i L
3ium;.‘> , Fh«u au:p .. .->
A M A 1.0 A M ,'VT i. I» C'o «' f I ir«
Pi-ifp'h CAh'.nvbcri T M V t.'tl
(I,.* , V,i'ic,,r,vt;
r . . . I ,
:C.«i?.,!V,' wf C».u4»- l,('P. V.'t'a!’
H.lHcUJ I'm . 'VCi y i. T.1‘ r ji I. . ■




l a ' o c a r o i c s o t i
This 'aJverticenwttl if not 'lUiHtfhed'er'AlriplavciJ I'V ' the, Uquor 
■' Tkm trnl 'IkniHpnr b y  th e  (.n'wernment rif Bnn«l'i ('.jisiurnlria. '
